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ABSTRACT 

Symmetrodont mammals, generally rare and poorly reprcsenred in rhc fossil 

record, are exccptionally abundanc in the Mus.sencuchit local fauna of rhe 
upper Cedar Mountain l’ormarion (upper Albian or lower Cenomanian). 

Enicry County, Utah, USA. Herein we describe three new species of symme¬ 
trodonts (four or more arc présent in ihc launa); one îs refcrable to 
Spalacotheridlums otherw'i.se known from iKc Turonian (Laïc Cretaceous), 

and the other wo are referred to a new genus. With rhc possible exception of 

Mktodon  ̂;ill  North American Cretaceous symmetrodonts are rclerable to rhe 

Spalacotheriidae. Spalacochcriids are distincrly diflexcnr from more primitive 

symmetrodonts .such as Kuchneotherium in jaw structure (e.g., dctachment of 

postdencar)' cléments, pre.scnce of pterygoid cresc) and molar morpholog)' 
and function (e.g., development of continuons mesial and distal shearing sur¬ 

faces). To rhis extern, they are more clearly similar to tribosphenic therians 

than are archaic symmetrodonts, although they are uniquely speciaÜzed. 

Somc featurcs of advaneed spalacothercs, suth as the loss of the coronoid and 

meckelian groove, dcvclopcd convcrgcntly in tribosphcnidans and many 
other groups, and hence represent iicrarivc thèmes in the évolution of 

Mesozoic mammals. Fearures of the molars and deniary suggest chat the 
Family Spalacotheriidae is a monophyleric group, with the European 

SpaUtcotherium and Chinese Zhnn^heotherium forming successive outgroups 
to remaining gênera. Within the family, Norlh American taxa appcar lo 

form a monophyleric clade, culminailng in rhc highty specialized 

Symmetrodontoidn of lhe Latc Cretaceous; Microdersou, known only by a 

single upper molar from the Cretaceous of Morocco, is of ciiigiliatic alTini- 
ties. Spalacotheriids were clearly présent in North America by the Aptian- 
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Albian and, assuming chat North American taxa Form an endemic and exclu¬ 

sive monophyletic group, their présence on the continent cannot be atiribut- 

ed to an hypothesized inid-Creraccous interchange with Asia. Instead, 

phylogencric data suggest ihcir origin trom western Europe sonietimc in the 

Early Crctaccous, siipporring the hypothesis that there was some dcgrce of 

faunal continuity at that time between the two landmasses, based initially  on 

similariries of the dinosaur assemblages. 

MOTS CLÉS 
Symmetrodonca, 

Spalacotheriidac, 

phylogénie, 
Crétacé. 

RÉSUMÉ 
Les symmètrodGnies spaincotheriidés (Mammalux) dtt Crétacé (Albien supérieur 

ou Cénomunien in férieur) de la faune de Mussenwebit, Formation Cedar 

Mountain, IJtah, T/S/l. 
Les mammiterciJ symmétrodontes, qui sont généralement rares et mal repré¬ 

sentés dans le registre fossile, sont exccptionellemcnt abondants dans la faune 

locale de Musscntuchit du sommet de la Formation Cedar Mountain » 

(Albien supérieur ou Cénomanien inférieur), F.meiy County, Utah, USA. 

Nous décrivons ici trois nouvelles espèces de symmétrodontes (il existe au 

moins quatre espèces dans la faune de Mussenciiehii) ; une espèce sc rapporte 

au genre Spalacotbertdium, connu par ailleurs dans le Turonicn (Crétacé 

supérieur), et les deux autres sont attribuées à un nouveau genre. A l’excep¬ 

tion, peut-être, de Mictodon, lou.s le.s synimétrodonte.s nordaméricaias appar¬ 

tiennent à la famille des Spalacotheriidac. C^es derniers dillèrent nettement 

des symmétrodontes plus primitifs tels que Kuehneotheriurn par la structure 

de leur mâchoires (entre autres, le détachement des éléments postdenraires et 

la présence d’une crête ptérygoïde) et par la morphologie et la fonction de 

leurs mohiircs (eiurc auirc.s, le dcvclt^ppcment de suifaces coupanic.s conti¬ 

nues mésiales et distales). Sur ce plan, ils ressemblent plus à des thériens tribo- 

sphéniques qu’à des symmétrodontes archaïques, bien que présentant des 

spécialisations uniques. Quelques caractères de spalacothcres dérivés, tels que 

la perte du processus coronoïde et du sillon de niecke! se développent de 

façon convergente chez les ïribospbenida et de nombreux autres groupes, et 

constituent des thèmes répétitifs dans révolution des mammifères méso¬ 

zoïques. Les caractères des molaires et du dentaire suggèrent que la famille 

des wSpalacotheriidac constitue un groupe monophylétique, le genre européen 

Spalacotherium et le genre chinois Zbangheotherium formant les extra-groupes 

successifs des autres gcjims. Au sein de la famille, les taxons nordainéricains 

sembleni consiiruer un clade monophylétique qui culmine avec les formes 

hautement spécialisées comnH' Symwetrodontoides du Oeracé supérieur ; les 

alFinitcs de Microdersoru connu par un seule molaire supérieure du Crétacé 

du Maroc, restent énigmatiques. Les spalacorheridés étaient clairement pré¬ 

sent en Amérique du Nord dès l'Albien-Aptien et, si l’on admet que les 

taxons nord-américains constituent un groupe monophylétique endémique 

et exclusif, leur présence sur le continent ne peut êta- attribuée à un éventuel 

échange launique avec l'Asie au milieu du Crétacé. Ln revanche, les données 

phylogénétiques suggèrent que l'origine des Spalacotheriidac se situe en 

Europe occidentale au Créracé inférieur, renforçant ainsi l'hyporhèse selon 

laquelle il existait, â cette époque, une ceaaine continuité faunique entre les 

deux continents, hypothèse fondée iniiîalemcnr sur les ressemblances obser¬ 

vées entre les faunes de dinosaures. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Symmetrodonts hâve long been accorded a criti- 

cal position in mammalian évolution because the 

principal cusps of iipper and lower inolars form 

the “reversed triangle’" pattern that is widely 

bclieved to be morphologically intermédiare bet- 

wecn the serially tricuspid condition of tricono- 

donts and the more claboratc molars of 

tribosphenic mammals (e.g., Patterson 1956). 

Unfortunately, tbeir fbssil record is abysmal, and 

chcy are probably the worst representcd of ail 

Mesozoic mammal “groups” (in a inorphological, 

not taxonomie sense) - ilie receni discovery of an 

exceptional spccimen from the IvUtc Jurassic or 

Early Cretaceoius of China (Hu et ât. 1997, 

1998) notwithstanding. Given the fact that 

knowledge of symmetrodont diversity and mor- 

phologv’ is poor, it is unsurprising that they are 

generally omitted from compréhensive analyses 

of mammalian phylogeny (e.g., Rowe 1988; 

Wiblc 1991; Wibic ôi Hopson 1993; Rougier 

et ai 1996), notable exceptions being the works 

of Prothero (1981) and Hu et al, (1997). In 

Fig. 1. — Outerop map of the Cedar Mountain For- 
k mation, Utah (inset), and field area in Emery County. 

Localilies are OMNH sites that produced specimens of 
C Spalacotheriidae described in the text (see Cifelli et ai 
y 1999, for sections showing stratigraphie positions of 
( sites). 

North America, symmetrodonts were long 

known from the Lafe Jurassic only, as represented 

by Tinodofi Marsh, 1879 and the probably syno- 

nymous Eurylambda Simpson, 1929 (sec 

Simpson 1929; Crompton & jenkins 1967; 

Prothero 1981). Latcr discoveries rccordcd the 

survival of apparent ‘*acure-angled” spalaco- 

theriids, hitherto represented uniy in what wa.s 

then considered the Jurassic of Hngland, in the 

Early Cretaceous of Texas (Patterson 1955, 

1956) and the Lare Cretaceous of Alberta (Fox 

1972. 1976, 1985) and Southern Utah (Cifelli  &  

Madscn 1986; Cifelli 1990). Mictodon Fox, 

1984, an apparcntly relictual taxon from the 

Campanian of western Canada, represents the 

only record of an 'obcuse-angled” symmetrodont 

from the Cretaceous of North America (Fox 

1984b). 

Herein we describe new taxa of intermédiare âge 

between these Early and Late Cretaceous records 

in North America. One of the taxa, at least, is 

represented by an uniisually comprehensive 

sériés, affording the opportunity to examine 

variation and positional changes in the molar 
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scries, and prcsenting new information on chc 

dentary oF advancfd Spalacothcriidac. Finally vvc 

bricfly commciu on rhc stacus and placement of 

thc Spalacoihcriidae wirh respect lo other sym- 

mctrodonts and to more advanced mammal 

groups, and provide an hvpoiliesis of relation- 

ships within Spalacotheriidae. 

rhc symmctrodont.s described hercin \vere col- 

Icctcd hom thc Cedar Mountain Tormation, 

Emcry County, Ulah. I his unit was named for a 

sériés of terrigenous scdiincnlary rocks lying bet- 

ween thc LJppcr jurassic Morrison Formation 

and rhc Upper Cretaceous Dakota Formation 

(Stokes 1944, 1952), and is broadly exposed in 

central and e;isrern Utah {Fig. l). Five units (in 

ascending order) of thc formation arc now reco- 

gnized: thc Buckhorn Conglomerate, and ihe 

Yellow Cat, Poison Strip Sandstonc, Ruby 

Ranch, and Musseiuuchit members (Kîrkland 

et al. 1997). The symmccrodont spccimen.s 

resulted from a conccrtcd collccting effort in a 

restricted stratigraphie intervaJ of the uppermost 

unit, the Musscntuchit Member. 10-20 m below 

thc contact with thc ovcriying Dakota For¬ 

mation. The spccimens described hetein dérivé 

from eight sires (Fig. 1); the vast majority w'crc 

collected from OMNH locality V695. Fhc fossil 

horizon ac rhis locality ts dircctly oveiTain by a 

volcanic ash. Multiplci concordant ‘^^Ar/^’^Ar  

decerminâtions on .sanidinc phcnocfyst.s from 

this ash, and from rhc samc horizon ncarhy^yield 

a date of 98.39 i 0.07 Ma (Cifelli et ai 1997); 

hcncc, the fauna is indistinguishabic in age from 

the Albian-Cenomanian (Eatly-Latc Cretaceous) 

boundary, placcd at 98.5 ± 0.5 Ma hy 

Obradovich (1993) and ac 98.9 ± 0.6 Ma by 

Gradstein et i?/. (1995)- Strarigraphic sections 

showing placement of thc principal fossil locali- 

ties arc given in Cüfelli ei al. (in press), 

The vertebrate assemblage from the upper part 

of the Cedar Mountain Formation, lermed thc 

Mussenruchit local fauna, is known by more 

than 5000 spccimens representing about 80 taxa 

(Cifelli et ai 1999). Of rhe mammap, only the 

marsupial or near-marsupiat Kokopellia Cifelli,  

1993 (see Cifelli 1993; Cifelli  Ôc Murzon 1997), 

three triconodontids (Cifelli & Mndsen 1998), 

and several multicuberculates (Eaton 6c Nelson 

1991) hâve been described thus far. 

METHODS 

Specimens were recovered using a combination 

of standard quarry procedures, through which 

mosr of the dentulous jaw fragments and a fcw 

of rhe larger isolatcd teeth were reœvered, cou- 

pied wirh a largc-scalc underwater scrcenwashmg 

operation (Cifelli et ai 1996: Madsen 1996). It 

is wortbwhile pointing ont chat most of the iso- 

latcd reerh were recovered from rhe fine fraction 

of internested screen boxes, in which the corres- 

pnnding screen si/.e was 30'mesh; had only wln- 

dow screen been einploycd, as is commun 

practice for Latc Cretaceous rocks of tlic DS, few 

of thèse spccimens (rnost ol which bave a maxi¬ 

mum dimension of significancly less than I mm) 

vvould liavebeen recovered. 

Measiirernenis were raken with a Reflex micro¬ 

scope. which permits non-contact recording of 

point coordinates in three dimensions; minimum 

standard errors are ivvo microns on the x, y-axes 

and five microns on the /.-axis (MacLarnon 

1989). Reflex data nre autoniatically rccordcd to 

0.001 mm, and rhese data arc reproduced Verba¬ 

tim here, alvhough we point oui that rhis dues 

not lâke into accouni measuremem error (see 

Liilcgraven & Bieber 1986). 

Measurenients are shown in Figure 2. 

Spalacotheriid molars are cxrremely small and 

fragile; the luwer molar cingula are particularly 

vulnérable to breakage. In order to maximize 

sample si/.e foa* lower molars, we took standard 

length and wîdth measurcmenrs minus the cin- 

guluiu. We rerneUsured spccimens of other rele¬ 

vant Spalacrjtheriidae using tlie same procedure; 

measurcments of Spalacotheroidcs bridwelli 

Partersont 1955 are from an epoxy cast, and 

those of Synmiet>’odontoidvs canadernh Fox, 1976 

are from Fox (1976, fig. 5; 1985, fig. 1). Other 

measuremencs were taken by defining points at 

thc apiccs of chc primary cusps (pataccmid, pro¬ 

toconid, mctaconid) and calcuUiing: (1) the dis¬ 

tances between chem; (2) thc angle (hcrcin cailcd 

rrigonid angle) formed her\vccn the points, with 

the protooonid at thc apex. l‘hc trigonid angle is 

tacher variable, even among teeth of chc sanie 

locus. Considération of tooth niorpholog)' sug- 

gests that the trigonid angle decreases with wcar: 

the mesial and distal faces of the paraconid and 
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angle 
t 

Fig. 2. — Spalacotheriid molars showing measurement conventions; A, right lower molar, occlusal view: B. right lower molar oblique 
occlusolingual view; C. left upper molar, occlusal view. Abbreviations: angle, angle lormed by lines connecting apices of paraconid 
to protoconid and metaconid to protoconid; ANW, anterior width (greatest width of lower molars); L. mesodistal length; pad-med, 
distance from apex of paraconid to apex of metaconid: POW, posterior width; prd-med, distance from apex of protoconid to apex of 
metaconid. 

metaconid (respeccively) are rather vertical ^ where- 

a.s thcir opposing faces slopc downward toward 

cach other, so that thc apparent ccnters of the 

cusps will  migiatc toward cach other as wear pro¬ 

gresses. Wc also attempted to cake heighr measu- 

renients. However, our efforts were frustrared by 

our inability to define a repearable plane of réfé¬ 

rencé, and the fact that wear varies considerably 

from one specimen to the next. Hence, réfé¬ 

rencés to différence in crown heighe arc qualita¬ 

tive only. For upper molars, we took measure- 

ments (Fig. 2) analogous to those employed for 

tribosphenic therians (see Lillegraven 1969, 

fig. 5). Calculations, descriptive statistics, and 

tests were donc vvith Systat version 7; original 

data are availablc from the senior author upon 

rcquest. 

Dental terminology is shown in Figure 3. The 

homologies of some of the upper molar cusps of 

spalacotheriids and other symmetrodonts - e.g., 

the presence of a metacone (Butler 1939; 

Patterson 1956) — are unclear, and the nomen¬ 

clature is inconsisrent. Most w'orkers hâve refer- 

red to the three primary cusps of upper and 

lower molars in primitive mammals as A, B, and 

C; and a, b, and c, respectively (e.g., Crompton 

&c Jenkins 1968; Cassiliano ôc CÎemens 1979; 

Jenldns & Crompton 1979). Crompton (1971) 

regarded the metacone of tribosphenic Theria as 

a neomorph, and referred lo che disiolabial of the 

three primary upper molar cusps as cusp we 

follow convention in referring to this as cusp C, 

in order to avoid confusion with lower molar 

cusp c, thoiigh we point out that similar pro- 

blems exist with this term, as upper molars of 

primitive marsupials and certain other tribo- 
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A 

distal stylar cusp 

paraconid metaconid 

Fig. 3. — Dental terminology employed in this paper ; A. upper molar (M4) of Spalacotherium {modified after Simpson 1928a, fig. 34, 
and Patterson 1956. fig. 12): B. upper molar of Spalacolestes', C, lower molar of Spafacolesîes. 

sphenic mammals hâve a stylar cusp C (see 

Clemens 197*^-. we thank R. C. Fox for poincing 

this out to us). Olher auihors (Butler 1939; 

Patterson 1956; Kermuck et al. 1968; Prothcro 

1981; Fiopson 1997) intcrprct cusp C — which 

in spalacorhcriids (where présent) is located on 

the postparucrista about niidwuy bctween the 

paracone and the disiolabial corner of ihc tooth 

- as homologous with the tribosphcnidan meia- 

cone. Füllow'ing argunients presented by 

Sigogneau-Russell &: Ensom (1998), we believe 

this to be probable, but follow Hu er al. (1998) 

in retaining the traditional nomenclature forspa- 

lacorheriids. Certain spalacotheriids also have an 

unusual cusp on the preparacrista, about halfway 

between the paracone and the mesolabial corner 

of the tüOth, where a second cusp is generally 

présent. We follow Patterson (1956) and 

Sigogneau-Russell &: Ensom (1998) in regarding 

the latter cu.sp as the styloconc (see also 

Sigogneau-Rus.sell 1991a), so rhat the cusp lin¬ 

gual to it (but labial to the pajaconc) is a neo- 

morph. The most rcccndy applied term for this 

cusp in the middie of the preparacrista is cusp Bj 

(Hu et al. 1997), and ihi.s usage is adopted 

herein. Symmetrodonc upper molars also com- 

monly bcar one or more cusps placcd on chc sty¬ 

lar shelf, distal to the ectoflexus (if one is 

présent). Thac ar the corner of the tooth may be 

termed, by convention, the metastyle. The more 

mesially placed cusp has been referred to as a 

posterior stylar cusp (e.g.. Fox 1985) or, in aiia- 

logy with the siniilarly placed cusp of triho- 

spheoic therians (e.g.. Simpson 1929; Clemens 

1979; Fox 1984a), as stylar cusp D (e.g., 

Sigogneau-Russell 1991b; Sigogneau-Russell & 
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Ensom 1998). Unforrunarely, the term “cusp D”  

has also becn applicd to the metaîjtylar cusp (Hu 

et al. 1997). In ortier to avoid confusion with 

this usage or implicd homology with the similar- 

ly-posirioned cu.sp of marsupials, placcntals, or 

ihcrians of ‘'inetatherian-euthcrian grade," wc 

refer to the cusp placed on the stylar shelf, distal 

to the médian part of chc tooth but proximal to 

the metasrylc (with which it should not bc 

confused), as a "distal siylar cusp.” 

The médial surface ol the deiitary in mammals 

commonly beats a ridge, crcsi, or analogous 

structure, gciierally near or ai lhe inferior margin 

and located posterior to the mandibular fora¬ 

men, for attachment of the m. pterygoideus 

medialis. We are unabic to find a standard anato- 

mical term foi this structure, and various names 

hâve been applied to it in the literature. Simpson 

(c.g., 1926, 1928a) alternarively referred to this 

structure as u "pterygoid crest" or “prerygoid 

ridge,” soinecmies using botb ternis in the sarne 

Work (e.g., Simpson 1929). Recent authors (e.g., 

Rowe 1988) somenmes refer to it as a "pterygoid 

shelf,” and this term has become standard for 

multiruberculates (e-g.  ̂Miao 1988; Gainbarayan 

dit Kielan-Jâworowska 1995), in which tlic infe¬ 

rior margin of the dentarj’ is strongly inflecied 

lingually. In order to promote précision in usage 

and to avoid confusion in characcer srate or 

implied homology (see discussion in Miao 

199.5), we refer ro fhe structure in question sim- 

ply as a "pterygoid crest," cxccpt wherc il is 

obviously devclopcd inco a shelf, as in multi- 

tuberculates, or into an inllectcd angle, as in 

marsupials and some early Eutiieria (see Sanche/- 

Villagra ôc Smith 1997, andbclow). At least, one 

of the specics described hcicln is cburactcrizcd by 

a pterygoid crest that bcars a hyperttophied, 

process-like lingual extension that is unique, 

so far as we are awarc. Lacking any standard 

term for this feature, we refer to it as a "pterygoid 

process.” 

AlîBREVIA'nON.S IOR INSI ITUTIONS IN THE 

TKXT 

BM British Musciim, London, UK; 

UK FMNH, Ficld Muséum of Natural 
Hisiory, Chicago, Illinois, USA; 

(il  PST Institute of (ieology. Section ofPalaeonco- 

logy and Srrntigraphy, Mongolian 

Academy of Sciences, Ulan Bator, Mogo- 

lian Peoples' Republic; 
MNA Muséum of Northern Arizona, Flagsiaff, 

Arizona, UvSA; 
OMNII Oklahoma Muséum of Natural History, 

Norman, Oklahoma, ILSA; 
UALVT Uriivcrsity of Alberta Laboratory for 

Vertebrare Pale4)ntology, Edmonton, 
Alheria, Canada; 

USNM National Muséum of Natural History, 

Smiilisonian Institution, Washington, 
D.C, USA; 

YPM Yale Peabody Muséum, New Haven, 
Connecticut, USA. 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLC9GY 

Order SYMMETRODONTA Simpson, 1925 

Cc)MMl.NTs. — rhis group was proposed by Simpson 

(1925a) ro include rhen-known taxa (ali thought to be 

Jurassic in age) having the three principal molar cusps 

arrangecl in a triangular pattern, rherehy disringuLsh' 

ing rhem from the serially iriciispid iriconoJonts, 

wiih which they liacl heen prcviousiy groupecl {c.g., 
Osborn 1888, 1907). Symnicrrodonta h:ivc long been 

conceivcd as u pataphyleric group (sec, c.g., Paitcrson 

1956; Cas.siÜano àL Cilernen.s 1979, hg. 7-4), but tins 

simple picture becamc increasingly complcx with the 
discovery ol geulogicilly oldcr taxa, particularly 

Rhacto-Liassic Kuihruvlherimn Kemiack et al., 1968 
(sec Kermack e/ ai 1968) and, l.U'cr, Wouiersia 

Sigogneau Russell, 1983 (see Sigogneau-Uussell 1983; 

Sigogncau-Riissdl & Uahn 1995). Mandihles referrctl 
ro Knehricoiherium. ai least, ictain a po.srdciuary 

trough and attachment lacets (or ihe postdeiuar)' clé¬ 

ments seen in cynodonrs and primitive mammals such 

as MtirganuviitliiH Külinc, 1949 ind docodonrs 
(Kcrmack Musxett 1958; Kermack ci al. 1968; 

Kermack er i^/. 1973; I illegravcn & Krusat 1991), and 
lack derived features (silch ps a pterygoid crest) fouiid 
in other mammals, meluding some iriconodoncs (c.g.. 

Rowe 1988; Wible 1991; Wible 6i Hopsori 1993). 
Hcncc, eiihcr ihc mammalian middic car complcx or 
the **revtrsed iriangle" pattern ol upper and lowct 

molars evolved independciuly more than once; boih 

cavscs bave been argued (sec, c.g., Allin  & I lopson 
1992; Roiigicr (T 1996). Prornero (1981) rcsoivcd 
this probk-m hy excluding Kuchnctithcrium from 
Symmetnxionta (sec aUo I lopson 1994), but his ana¬ 

lysis did noi incIudc non-tncrian groups, and it is 

undcar how other. more rcccntly dc.scrihcd rax.i (c.g., 

WotitersiiK Zhitnghcotheriufn Hu et uL^ 1997, 

Thereuodoii Sigogneau-RussdL 1989, Shaothcrtuni 
Chow & Rich, 1982, Kotatherium Datca, 1981, and a 

host of enigmatic taxa from the Campanian Los 
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Alamitos fauna i)f Argcniina: see retcreiices cited 

above and Daic.i 1981; Chow & Rich 1982; 

SigogneaU'kus.scII 1989: Bonaparte 1990; Sîgogncau- 
Russell 1991 b; FVasad & Manhas 1997: Sigogncau' 

Russell & linsoiTi 1998) would fit inco this schemc. 

The situation is furchcT complicated by the laer that 

some molars ot AmphÜcstidae, generally placed in the 

Triconodonta (e.g., Üîinpson 1945), bave their princi¬ 
pal cusps arranged in an obtuse triangle, and a 

relationship to SyinincTrodonra lias been suggesicd on 
ihis basis (Mills 19"^!; see aUo Icnkins &c Scri;itT 1988; 
and discLjsçion in Kieliyn^Iaworowska èc Dashzeeeg 

1998). Fox (1985) proposée! a rrif'old classificadon ot 

Symmetrodonta. including Tinodoniklac (coniaining 
Kuebneothn'ium and scvcral oihcr taxa, as wcll as 

Tirjodon). Kuehneathmum has heen shown to be high- 
ly siniilai tu Tinodim (e.g.. Crompton ifc Jenklns 

1967), but ils platcineut in ihc Tlnudotnidac is pla- 
gued by flie sanie ditficulîy as irs referral ro 

Symmetrodonta in general: ir rerains an extreniely pri¬ 

mitive javv structure, whereas in Titiodon the post- 

dentary éléments were evidenily detached and a 
pterygoid crest is présent (see Fruihero 1981). We qui 

offer nothitig new lo solvc this dilemma and ibus hâve 

not artcmpicd lo dePinc or dlagno.se Symmerrodonta. 

However, there arc some data to uphold integrity ol 

the “core" group, Spalacotheriidac. Pending hirther 
analysis and, bopelully, nmre data Icum nie tossil 
record, wo bnd it uscful ro reinin a iniditional, incln- 
sive concept ot '‘synimetrodonrs” (c.g., C^assiliano & 

Clemens 3979; Fox 1985). A rmmr. compréhensive 
discussion of (lie prohicm in derming Symme- 

trodonra. together vvitli  a tliorough historical review 
of relevant rax;u is given by Sicogneati-Russell & 

Fnsom (1998)- McKcnria iU Bell (1997) distiibuted 
ihc contents ot ibc Symmetrodonta aniong several 

higher gronps within Mammalb, which rhev diagnos- 
cd primarjly ou the basis pf derachmenr of acce.vsory 

jaw bone.s (posrdeniary complex) trom the cranio- 

inandibular joint and their association with the cra- 

nium as éléments of the nuditory apparatiis. I his 
arrangement implics a rcvcr.sdl for Ktiahneothifrium 

which, as noted, cvidcntly retained a fuil complément 

of postdentary element.s chat wcic wcll integrated with 
the dentary. 

Recently, the tenu “ I beria'’ lias been tortnaUy dclnied 
as a crown-based raxon restricted to the common ances- 

tor of marsupials, placentaU. and ail of iis dcscendant-s 
(Rowe 1988). FIcrcin wc follow a more tradiiionaL 

informai concept that aiso includes "Theria of meta- 

therian-eutherian gradcT peramuruns, eupantotheres^ 
and symmetrodoncs (e.g., Patterson 1956), in récogni¬ 

tion of die current instability in phylogenetic interpré¬ 
tation of the major groups ofmaninials. 

Family Sl'Al.ACOTHFRnDAL Marsh, 1887 

Type GENUS. — Spalacotherium Owen, 1854. 

iNcl.uni I) t,i;Ni:RA, — The type, and SpalacoiheroicUs 

l’atterson. 1955; Symmetrodontoides Yox, 1976; 
Spalactithcridium Cilcili. 1990; Microderson 

Sigogneau'Russcll, 1991; Zhangheothenum Hu ei al., 
1997: and Spalacolates ̂n. gen. 

DiSTHiBi'riON. — ?Làtc jurassic through Ea-rly 

Cretaceous, western Europe (Cleniciis 1963: Clenicns 
& Lees 1971; Krebs 1985); Faily through Lare 
Crciaceous. Nortb .America (Panctson 1955; Fox 

1976); Late Jitravsic or Early C'rccaceous, Asia (Hu 

et al. 1997): ?Early Cretaceous, northern Africa 

(.Sigogneaii'Russell 1991b). Spalaaitherium was First 
descrihed frotn ihc Purbcck beds, iradilionally regard- 

cd as Upper liira.ssic (sce di.scu.ssion in (.’lernens ei ai 

L979). Récent litetature increasingly refers the 
nianimal-beiiriiig part n( the Puii>ct.k ro the Bcrruisian 

(l.ower Crciacciujs, sec Allen (k Wimliledon 1991; 
Kiclan-Javvofowska & Enaom 1994, Sîgogneau- 

Russell & Ensom 1994; Ensom & Sigogncau-Riissell 

1998). 

Kl-VISEU IïIAGNO.SI.S. — Sytnrnerrodonvs wiih lower 
molars bcaring wcll-dcvelopcd primary cu.sps (para- 
conid, protoconid. meraconid) arranged in an acute 

angle, a reduced lalonid; fivc lower molars pivsciU in 
Ztfanght‘othenuia, incrcasing to six or more, where 
known, in orher laxâ. Uniï]ae pattern of inrerlocking 

for lower molars, whereby the distal cingular tusp of 
one molar is placed labial to the mesial cingnlar cusp 

of rhe snccccding tooih. Upper molars piimitivcly  
wnh acce.ssory cusp (Bj) on preparacrista beiween 

paracone and stylocone. 

COMMENTS 

A more detailcd diagnosis of Spalacotheriidae 

was given by Fox (1985)j bascd on rhen-known 

taxa: SpciliiCuthcriuni  ̂SpuLicothetoide^ ̂and 

SyjNmetwflohtoklt'i. The concept of the lamily is 

broaderifd here lu include Zhanglnothcrium, 

recently dcscribed from the Uatc Jura.ssicoi\ more 

probably, Early Cretaceous of China (Hu ai 

1997). By compari.son to icinaining spalaco- 

thcMcs, /Jnmghcothmum wmld appcar to bc pri- 

micive in some respects, such ,is rhe lower 

niimber of mol.irs, ?bck of cotifinuoas mesial 

and disral shearing surlacc.s on molars (upon 

éruption), and. perhaps, fearures on the mcdial 

sidc of the dentary (see below). In other respects, 

such as the complété lack of cingula on the lower 

molars, Zhangheothenum is strikingly atypical. 

Nonethcicss, molar morphology is otherwise 

similar to that of Spa'lacütherinmy particularly in 

the presumably derived features cired in the dia- 
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gnosis. Wc tcntativcly follow Hu et aL (1997) in 

rcferring Zhanf^heothcriiim to ihe Sp^laco- 

theriidae. Cusp R, is presenr in Spalacotheriuyn 

(e.g., Clemens 1963), Spalacatheroides (sec 

Patterson 1956), imà Zhangheolbernim (sec Hu 

et ûL 1997), rhc geologically oldcsr and, [or rca- 

sons detailed below, considered by us to orlier- 

wise be thc mosr primitive members ol the 

Family. Wc therefore tentarively regard tlie pré¬ 

sence ot cusp B| to be primitive for (and dia¬ 

gnostic oF) Spalacotheriidae. Sigogneau-Ru.sscll 

&C Ensom (1998) considered ihe loss of 

Crompton (1971) s lacet A as characteri/ing 

Spalacorheriidae. Ii i-s presenily uncertain as to 

whether or noi lacet A is seen in Zhungheo- 

theriîim, and this fcatiirc bas accordingly been 

omiteed From the diagnosis, pending detailed 

description of that taxon. 

MierndersoHy rcprcscnced by a sitigle tootb belong- 

ing lo ihe type and only spccies, M. lanronssii 

Sigogneau-Rtisscll, 1991, From chc Early 

Cretaceous of Morocco, vvas initially  described as 

a spalacotheriid (Sigogncau-Russcll 1991b), but 

ils pertinence to tbc fiimilyhas rcccnrlv been cal- 

lcd into question (Sigogncau-Russcll ^ Ensom 

1998). We tcntativcly ineJude it Itère For thc sakc 

of completcness but, bccausc it is poorty known 

and of enigmatic aFfmities. inake only pa.ssing 

référence to îc in the comparisons beiow. 

Given the low known diversiry oF symme- 

rrodonts atid their mcager reprcsentacion in rhc 

Fossil record, ir contes as so(ncwbat of a surprise 

that several species, collectively tepresented by 

more thaii 250 spécimens, are presciu in tlic 

Mussentuchit local fauna. Most of lhese spéci¬ 

mens are isolated teeih, ntany oFwhich are worn 

or incomplète. I hist couplcd with dte Facts chat 

the specicvS arc quitc similar to cach other and to 

named taxa Front North America, chat thc rooch 

rows include ntany molars (probably seven in the 

lowcr sériés and six in the upper sériés) that are 

rather simple and vary in only subdc ways front 

one position to the nexc, and tliac itt> closciy 

similar taxon is known hy anything close to a 

complété dentition, inakes identification ol 

taxon and toorli position less ihan straight- 

Forward (see alsti Mills 1984). Wc gave lirsi consi- 

der-ation in our analyses to the lower molar 

sériés for several reasons. First, the sample of 

lower molars is comparatively large, ihus permic- 

ting slalistical ircatment and somc appraisal of 

variability. Second, thc most morphologically 

informative spccimens, hoth from the Cedar 

Mountain formation and eisewhere (e.g., Fox 

1976), are dentigerous mandibular fragments. A 

final, most compelling rcason for giving primary 

consider-ation to the lower molars is that the 

holotypes ol ail spalacotheriid symniecrodonts 

(excc'pL Microdersnn) include lower molars, and 

most spccies arc bascd on lower molar séries or 

individual teerh. 

rite less numetous upper molars were rhen assi- 

gned to lower molar taxa based on size and mor- 

pbological considérations, and were .sorted to 

locus (see beluw). judged From thc compo.silion 

of the Mussetiiuchii local Fauiia (Cifclli  et al. 

1997, 1999) and coinparison wiih Spataco- 

theriunt (see Simpson 1928a), .spalatotheriid pre- 

molars are eJearly presenr in tbc existing collec¬ 

tion. No attempt was made co sort these 

according to taxon, however, because of the diffî-  

culties posed by assignment to locus; hencc, only 

the molar dentition is considered herein. 

I.OWTR MOLARS 

Foriunarely, one of the taxa from thc Ciedai 

Mountain Formation is known by a rclativcly 

cnormous sample, several jaws arc included, ïtnd 

as a rcsult the lasi four molar loci of rhe mandi¬ 

bular dentition arc represented by cccth in place. 

A deiuary fragment pre.serving the amerior pan 

of the molar sériés, including three loci, is known 

for the closely similar Sytrnuetrodoaioidcs canU' 

demh (see Fox 1972, 1976). Fhcsc spccimens, 

togethet with comparison to che complète denti¬ 

tion pf thc somc-what ntore divergent Spalaco- 

therium (see Simpson 1928a; Clemens 1963), 

provide the Foundation for evaluating position of 

isoiared reeth on thc hasis ol relative crown 

height, dillcrcnccs in thc proportions ol thc lin¬ 

gual cLisps (paraconid, mctaconid), acuteness of 

the rrigonid angle, configuration of thc lingual 

cingulum, width to Icngch proportions, and 

other considérations. 

Once the lower molars were sorted to cheir relati¬ 

ve and approximate positions in the tooth row, it 

bccamc apparent chat chrcc diagnosablc spccies, 

differing in size (Fig. 4) and morphology, were 
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Fig. 4. — Bivariate scatterplots for lower molar length (L) and width (ANW) of Spalacotheriidae from the upper Cedar Mountain 
Formation by inferred tooth locus. Symbols: circles, Spalacoîheridium noblein. sp.; squares, Spalacolesîes creîulablatta n. gen., 
n. sp.; triangles, Spalacolestes inconcinnus n. gen., n. sp.; diamond, gen. and sp indet. 

présent in rhe sainpie; the well-represeiucd taxon represcnis a fourtli, unidentificd taxon. For the 

just meniioned, knovvn by several jaws and near- ,spccic.s rcprç.scnicd by the largosi sample> il was 

ly 100 isoFated molarst a .smaller .specie.s, repre- then po.ssiblc to condiici deiailcd comparisons in 

sented by about 3^ isolaied teeih; and a larger order to ideinily tooth locus more prcciscly» eVa- 

species, for which only thrcc lowcr molars are luace variabiliry ac cach looth position and ditt’e- 

known. One problematic specimen evidently rences berween adjacent teeth (in ternis of their 
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mea.surcmciusj, and estimatc* tlie niolar couru. 

These results wcre thcn uscd for rcfincment of 

identifications for thc othcr spccics. Description 

of the resuit.s is deferred to thc individuol species 

accounts. but some prchitoiy comnients are war- 

ranted here becuuse of thc nccd to provide a basis 

for comparisoii with prcviously dcscribed species, 

and the iniplicalions of thc results prcsented 

herein for interprcuuion of toorh position among 

spccimens rcferrcd to thosc species. 

As rnentioacd, the best-represented spalaco- 

theriid of the Mussentuchii local fauna is known 

by thc lasc four lowei molars in place, as well as 

by a large samplc of isolatcd teeth. Excepi for the 

lasr niolar, which is morphologicaJly distinctive, 

it is not possible lo ideiuity positions of indivi- 

dual posrerior inolars vvîth certainty because of 

overlapping ranges of variation between loci. 

Nonethcless, thc isolatcd molars fàll imo reco- 

gnizable clusters corresponding to known toorh 

positions, and wc consider uur identifications to 

he probable, with niistaken identiry by more 

than onc tooth position being unlikely. 

Among the isolaved reerh rcprcscniing anterior 

mular loci. one group is consistently and clearly 

recogni/able. Based on known rrends in the denti¬ 

tion of spalacotherjids (e.g.. Simpson 1925b, 

1928b; CIcmens 1963; Fox 1976), tliese teeth can 

bc confidcntly idencified as ml. I he teeth ihat aie 

morphologically intermédiare beiween this first 

molar and rhe anreriormosi of ihose in known 

cooth positions fall into vwo clusters, recognizablc 

on thc basis of both qualiradve and quantitaiivc 

chaiacteristics. Again,. huwevcr, because of over¬ 

lapping ranges of variabiliiy, individual teeth can 

be identified wilh probability, not certainty, 

according to position. Hence the available data 

indicatc that, in rliis species at least, seven lowcr 

molars wcrc présent, Rachcr than using quotation 

or question marks on thc numerous spccimens 

ciced below, wc simply aill attention to tlie facts 

chat a complété dentition of a Norrh American 

spalacotheriid remains unknown and ihat, in any 

case. Identification of isolated molars (except thc 

first and last, wliicli  are morphologically distinc- 

rive) cannor be esrablished unambiguously. even 

wirh complète spccimens ac band for comparison. 

The identincacions of teeth tu respective loci 

should be regarded as tentative. 

Of lhe remaining spalacotheriids from the 

Mus.scnruchit local fauna, comparison wiili  the 

taxon jusi mcniioncd indicated that a second 

species is represented by iccth recogniz.able as 

belonging to thc fir.si six lower molar positions; 

rhese will  be rcferrcd to as ml-6. h is unclear as 

to wheihcr an m7 was lacldiig in this species, or 

is not represented in exiscing collections. The 

rhird diagnosablc species is known by only three 

lowcr molars, each recognizable as ro locus with 

thc samc confidence as rhe morphologically simi- 

lar, best-represented species. 

Among described species of Non h American 

Spalacotherüdae, the best known is Symmetro- 

dontoidei canadensh, the holotype of which (UA 

8588) consisis of an incomplète jaw with three 

teeth. rhese werc idcmiticd by Fox (1976) as 

probably represcnting m3-5. The basis for tins 

ideniîHcation was a referred specimen, UA 

12086, a mandibular fragment with a molari- 

form looth considered ro be ml - The cooth of 

UA 12086 bas a broadly obtuse rrigonid angle 

chat, if  compared co UA S588, would form a 

graded sériés witli  the teeth on thc lattcr spcci- 

rnen, assuming that an unrepresented tooth posi¬ 

tion intervened beiween thc two spccimens. 

Dentigerous jaws and numerous isolated teeth 

similai' CO chat of UA 12086 are known from the 

Odar Mountain Formation, and work in pro- 

gress by one of us (RFC) indicares tliar tliese are 

noi lowcr molars of spalacotheriids. Cairnparison 

of UA 8588 to rite extensive sériés meniioncd 

above indicates rhar the teeth in this specimen 

arc mI-3. fox (1976) aiso referred an isolated 

molar, UA I20S7, to Symmeirodontoldes mnit- 

demis. As dcmonsirated by Fox. this tooth clearly 

represents a more posterlor looth locus. 

Considération of the proportional différences 

between this specimen and m3 of the holotype, 

together widi chc large samplc from the Cédât 

Mountain Formation, suggesrs th;U UA 12087 

probably is an m5 or, as Fox (1976) suggesied, 

m6. 

(3cher species are knowli by isolated teeth only, 

and identification of looth po.siiion is more pro- 

blematic. The first symmeirodont to be des- 

cribed from the Crctaccous of Norch America is 

Spcdncolheroides bridwelli, from rhe Aprian- 

Albian of the Trinity Group, Texas. S. bridwelli 
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was based on a mandibular fragment wiih a 

single lower molar (f*anerson 1955); scvcral 

upper molars wcre larer referred to the spccies 

(Patterson 1956). Patterson ( 1955) suggcstcd 

rhat, as wirh Spalacotberhnv-, SpalavoTberoides 

probably had seven molars, and rliac the tooth in 

the hülotype (FMNH PM 93.5) is tbe ancepcnuP 

timatc - i.e., ni5. Pox (1976) indicated rhat this 

tooth bcst malchcs rhc second rooth on chc holo- 

type of Synuneirodontoide ̂catiadensis ̂then iden- 

tified as m3 or 4 and considered herein to be 

ni2. We concur: in rerms of size and overall mor- 

phology, we find PMNH PM 933 co bc most 

similar to m2 or 3 SymmetrocloHtoides. 

However, rite paraconid on PKINH PM 933 is 

lacking. lx)r rhU reason, and because tooth locus 

cannot be reasonably hypothesized without ocher 

specimens belonging to the same species, the 

lower dentaion oï SpitLicotheroides hridwelli tnasi 

be set asidc kom comp.irisons for the tirne bcîng. 

This species is said ro ditfer froni Spalucotherium 

(see Patterson 1955) and ail other Spalaco- 

theriidae (Fox 19^6) except Zhimgbeoîhermm în 

having an incomplète labial cingulum. No otlicr 

lower molars are yet known for S. bridwetlf. A 

somewhav more obtuse-angled tooth (perhaps 

ml), comparable in si/.e and overall gestalt to 

FMNH PM 933, is now known from rbe 

Cloverlv Formation (RLC, im[>ubli.shed data), 

which is approxiniatel) équivalent in .ige ro the 

part of* the d'rinity Group that produccd 

Spidacotheroidvs (Jacobs et al, 1991). Unfortu- 

nately, the labial side of this tooth is damaged, 

leaving open tlie question of whether or not the 

cingulum was complété, 

Three spedes of Spalacotheriidac hâve been des- 

cribed from chc Upper Crccaccous of Southern 

Utah. SyninieirvdoiHoides foxi Cifelli <5^ Madsen> 

1986, from the Wahw'cap Formation (assumed 

to be lower Campanian and approximatcly équi¬ 

valent ro the upper Milk  River Formation, 

Alberta, which produced S. awadensiî), was 

based on presumed m4 (MNA 4589, the holo- 

type) and u referred tooth (MNA 4522) a.s.sumed 

to rcprescnc m7 (Cifelli  ik Madsen 1986). A new 

specimen of this species. together with compari- 

son to the extensive séries representing a morpho- 

logically similar spçcics (rom the Cedar 

Mountain Formation, suggests that MNA 4589 

is an m2 and char MNA 4522 is m6 (or. less 

probablv,. m5)î m4 of 5. fhxi is represented by 

OMNFl 20135. 

4 hc Smoky Hollow Alcmber of chc Straight 

Clifts Formation, lare Furonian in age (Eaton 

1991). bas yieldcd nvo spalacothcriids (Cifelli  

1990). The présent comparisons, which incliide 

new marerials, indicaie that the holorype of 

Sjmwctrodontoides ohgodaatfis Cifelli, 1990 

(MNA 5789) is probably mh (not m7 as origi- 

nally thought), and that the original referred spe¬ 

cimen (OMNH 20381) represcncs ni4. 

Newly-refen'ed specimens include MNA 6047 

and 6755, tenrarively identified as m2 and m4, 

respecrively: and 29523, a m.mdibular fragment 

with m2 The holocype uf che diminative 

Spalacothcridtuni mekeatuit Cifelli, 1990 is most 

probably m2 (not m4 as originally believed); 

newiy-referred OMNFl 29524, MNA 6046, and 

OMNFI 29526 arc probably ml, rn4, and cor- 

roded m6, rcspectivcly. 

UpT'ER MO la un 

The upper molars are e\4dently much more fra¬ 

gile and subject to breakage during the screen- 

washing process; the sample from the Cedar 

Mountain Formation includes only 54 catalo- 

gued upper molars, as opposed to more than 

200 lowers. Of tfiese, 45 upper molars pnwed 

assignable tu species Iml only 31 were formally 

induded in hypodignis becausc ol their greater 

completcness; statistical analysis was prccludcd 

by insiiffkient sainplcs. With one exception (des- 

cribed utuler ?Spvalacotheriidae, indet.), the 

upper molars readily fell inro three categories <m 

the basis of size, as had been cstablishcd for the 

lower molars. Within species, thcrc is variation 

chai is cJcaiiy duc co tooth locus. Trends known 

for symmerrodonts represented by dentulous 

jaw'S (c.g., Spalacoiheriam, /Jkinghi'ojhenum, see 

Simpson 1928b; Clemens 1963; Hu et ai 1997), 

together with molars (Fox 1985.) of a species 

similar ro chose from- the Cedar Mountain 

Formation, pnwided rhe liMsis (or esrahlishing 

which tceib were more arucriorly placed in the 

jaw, and which of thèse represented rhc first 

molar. For the most abundani species, ir was 

then possible to .sort molars iryo discrète mor- 

phological categories, and to document progres- 
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sivc changes chn:>ugh rhe upper .sériés. \Ve reco- 

gnize six morphological categories among upper 

molars of ihis species, and therefore tentarively 

regard the upper molar couni a*s six. This  ̂accords 

with rhe fact chat, in die lowet dentition, where 

we believe seven molars are présent, m7 is rediic- 

ed and lias a prcvallid (for shearing against rhe 

distal face of IV16) but no posrvallid surface. A 

differcnrial molar counr berween upper and 

lower jaws is not wholly unexpecred, as the 

condition îs known to occur in thc primitive spa- 

lacoihcnid Zhangheotherium (see Hu et ai 

1997). Simpson (1928a) regarded rhe upper den¬ 

tition of Peralestes (whicli we include in 

SpaLicotherittni) as having seven molars. CIcmens 

(1963) later showed rhat only six were présent on 

one specimen, at leasr; ir is possible that molar 

count varied in this taxon. 

Identification of upper molars belonging ro the 

most abundant spccies then served as rhe basis 

for identifying loci among isolatcd teetli referable 

to thc Icss abundant raxa from the Cedar 

Mountain Formation, and for morphologically 

similar species from elsewherc. l*ox (1985) refer- 

red two upper molars to thc Aquilan spalaco- 

iheriid Symnietrodimloides atnadenm and indicar- 

cd that onc probably represents a more posterior 

locus than the other. We find this indeed to be 

the case, ont compari.son.s suggesting that 

UALW 16271 is Ml or 2 and UALVP 16272 Is 

M2 or 3 of this species. No upper molars hâve 

yet been described foi .symmetrodonts from 

Southern Utah. but matcrials in hatid suggest 

that thc following arc represented: Symme- 

trodontoides foxi, M4 (MNA V4653); S. oti^o- 

doutas. Ml' (OMNH 29525), M2 (MNA 

V6048. OMNH 29040), and M6 (OMNH 

29039); Spalucotheridium njcke7)nal, M5 (MNA 

V6756). Other spaka>thcriids for which isolared 

upper molars bave heen described are problem- 

atic bccausc only single teeth (rather thaa sériés) 

are available, and they arc so different from thc 

taxa considered here as to bc non-comparable, 

Several isolatcd upper molars have been referred 

ro Spalacorberoidei bridwM. Of these, FM N H 

PM 1235 is relaiivcly long mesiodisrally and pro- 

bably represents an ançerior position, as indi- 

cated by Patterson (1956, fig. 1). A casr of 

FMNH PM 1 133, which is just a fragment of a 

tootli, suggest-s that this may have been a more 

posterior molar. ’l'hc upper molar sériés is Icnown 

for Zhangbeotheriu7n\ bowever. ihe prcliminary 

description and available illustration (which 

shows the upper molars in an oblique orienta¬ 

tion, Hu et ai 1997, fig. 2) permit only cursory 

comparisons with remaining spalacotheriid.s. The 

remaining taxon po.ssibly referable to 

Spalacorheriitlae and represented by an isolatcd 

upper molar is Mkroderson Ltaroussli. from the 

Early Cretaceous of Morocco. As recognized by 

Sigogneau-Russell (1991b), thi.s tooth is so dissi- 

milar to upper molars of Synimetnukntoides (and, 

by implication, to remaining taxa considered 

here) rhat wc cannot hazard a guess as to its posi- 

lion in the jaw. 

SpalacOLESTINAE n. subfam. 

Tyve genus. — Spalacolestes. n. gen. 

Incluüku f.;hNhR/\. — The type, and SpaUcotberoides 
I^arterson, 1955, Symmetrodontoides Fox, 1976, and 
Spahicotheridium Cifelli, 1990. 

DisrumUTlON. — Crciaccous (Aptian-AIhian ihrough 

carlv Canipanian), Norrh America. 

DiAGNOSiS. — Distingiiished from primitive spaiaco- 
theiiids (Spulacütheriuw, Zhatighcothcrium) in posses- 

sing the following derivcd features: molars more 
acutely angled; anteriur upper molars with sirong 

panistylc; uppet molars wilb preparacri.sta lowci ilian 
postparaciista and with distal sndar cusp presenr, 
pro.ximal lo the metastyle. Prerygoid cresc and pier)-- 

goid fossa, where known {Spabicolestes. Spalaeo- 

tberoides) exrend anrerodorsally from mandibular fora¬ 
men roward alvcolar rnargin of dcniai*)'. 

CoMMENTS. — As shown by thc comparisons 

below, there is goud reason rt) believe that rhe 

Norrh American Creraceous spalacothcriids forrn 

a monophylecic assemblage with respect co 

remaining members of rhe family. We fdrmalize 

this rclationship by placing the Nortb American 

taxa in rheir own subfamily, named for rhe besr 

known genus (described below). Wirhin rhe sub¬ 

family, poprlv known Spalacothero/des is thc 

i.ildesr and appears to retain the gr&.ite.st number 

of primitive features. The remaining généra ni 

Spalacotheriidae {Spalacotheriurriy Zhangheo- 
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theriurn), not rrcaccd in detail hcrcin, are rele- 

gated. by default, co Spalacotheriinae (Marsh 

1887), n. rank, which current évidence suggests 

may be paraphyletic (sec below). 

Spalacolestes n. gen. 

Type specihs. — Spalacolestes creUilablatta n. sp. 

Included SPECIES. — The type, and 5. mconcinnus 
n. sp. 

ErYMOlA)GV. — Spulax (Cîreek), mole, and a com- 

monly used prefix for gênera oF this Family; lestes 

(Cîreek), robber. plunderer, and a commonly used suF- 

fix for généra oFsmall and presumably stealthy, preda- 

ccous mamnrals. 

Distribl 1 ION. — Albian-Ccnomaniun, western 
United Srate.s. 

DlAGNOStS. — Dibers Froni Spalacothcrium in having 
more acutcly anglcd trigonids on posicrior rnolars and 
in having lowcr molar paraconid miich lower chan 

mciaconid. DiOers from Symmetrofhntoides in having 
proportionarcly nairowcr posterior lowcr molar.s witn 

more obtusely-anglçd trigonids and lessvr Keiglit ddfe- 

rendal bcrw'cen paraconid and meiacxniid; ml diflci's 

from ihat t»l Sytnfuetroçlouîoieiçs in Iraving lower, more 

coniad paraconid and lowcr puraçristid. Lower rnolars 
diftei (rom ihosc tif SpalacotheyifUuiti in Ir.iving a more 

pronounced heighr dilïerentia! between paraconid and 

metaconid. Upper moUis simibr, whcre known, co 

chose oF SynjmenoclûHtoides. excepe chat Ml-2 hâve a 
more bulbous-based paraconc witb a gcntly ciirving 

(noi tighlly arced or foîdcd) lingual face. Upper 

rnolars dllFer From tho.se ot Spalaentheroides and prtmi* 
cive taxa in réduction ol rhe stylocone, lack ot cusps 
Bj and C, présence of ati extremcly low pa*paracrista 
(anterior loci onJy), and pte.sence ot an enkrged distal 

scylar cusp. UiFFers From tbe orherwîse similar 

Spalacotheridjum in having deeper irigon ba.sins and, 

on posterior iippcr rnolars, patasiylc rcduccd. 

Spalacolestes cretulablatta n. sp. 

(Figs 6-11) 

Hoeotype. — OMNH 29600, right denrary with 

m4-7. 

Hw^DKiM.  — ’l  be holotype, and the following speci- 

niais: 
|aws: deinaty witb m4-S, OMNH 2”421; deiuaiv 

with m6. OMNH 27557. 
Lower rnolars: mt. OVINH 26424, 26425, 26697, 

29608. 30621. 33044, 33220; m2. OMNH 27451, 

27511, 27541,32947, 33045, 33054, 33226, 33898; 

m.3, OMNH 26698. 2:^591, 2763J, 33047, 33217, 
33851; m4, OMNH 26419, 26420, 26422, 26704, 

26708, 2"471, 27484, 27630, 30627, .30628, 30631, 
33055, 33225, 33901; iii5, OMNH 26423, 2669 5, 

26703, 26706, 26707. 27462, 29603, 29606, 30619, 

30620, 33037, 33042. 33043. 33049, 33050, 33222, 

33905; m6. OMNH 27425, 27464. 27569. 29601, 
29767., 30622. 30625, 33040, 33046. 33048, 33218, 

33228;, m7, OMNH 27463. 
Upper muhirs: MT OMNH 26426, 33233; M2, 

OMNH 26686, 2%l I, 32897; M3, OMNH 2^512, 
33060; M4, OMNH 2668vS, 26693. 3061 I, 30612, 

3305T 33231; M5. OMNH 25796; M6, OMNH 
26691.30614, 32949. 

.ADDITION’AI  Kl-H-RItEl) SPECIMENS. — Incomplète 

upper molar.s. locus uncerrain: OMNH 25795, 

26427, 26430. 27632. 33056. 33058. 33059, 33235, 

33237,33906, 33907. 

LoC'AIIIIES ANE) HORIZON. — OMNH localities 
\^235, V239, V695, V794, and V868 (Fig. !); upper 

part ot (ledar Mountain Formation; Albian- 

Ctnomanian. 

HlVA-iOEOGY. -— Cremla (Latin, dim. ot creîa). chalk; 
blatta (Latin), tuckroach. Allusion is lo rhe 
C^recaceons age and leniarkablc, roach-like abundance 

of the species. 

DIAGNOSI.S. — l'hc smaller oFrhe rwo species reFerred 

10 tbe genus. DiFFcrs From rhe sliginly smaller 

Symntetradonwkles oli^odontos in ch.iraciers noied For 
gcncric diagnosis ami in having Icss slender, antero- 

po.stcriorly compresscd lowcr molar para- and rnetaco- 
nids. Oiffers tiom S. foxi and S. ctwademis in generic 

charactefs and in beiitg much smallcT, 

COMMEN r.S AND DESCRIPTION 

Loiaer malar sériés 

Spalûctflestes cretiilahlatta n. gen., n. sp. is the 

jTiost abüudanc therian mammal oF the 

Musseniuchii local fauna and is represented hy 

94 specimens ot the lower molar sériés. OFrhese, 

the holotype préserves the lasC tour rnolars in 

place, and tsvo other dentnlous jaws bave teeth oF 

known position in the posterior part oF the 

sériés. Tsolared teeth nor rcterable to these loci 

can be sorted invo three groups ba.sed on crown 

height, relative heighr and position of the para- 

conid,, curvaiurc of the lingual cingulum, and 

oiber charactcrisiit-s. Standard ineasuremenis lor 

the.se teeth (labié 1) also group iiuo distinct 

clusters; as nored above, wc rherefore recognize 

seven lower rnolars. The most morphologically 
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Table 1. — Descriptive statistics for lower molar measurements (mm) of Spalacolestes cretulablatta n. gen., n. sp. See Figure 2 for 
measurement abbreviations and conventions. 

L ANW Pad-med Prd-med Angle 

ml 
N 2 7 2 3 2 
Range 0.989-1.016 0.750-0.856 0.730-0.750 0.559-0.716 61.771-68.440 
Mean 1.002 0.801 0.740 0.652 65.106 
CV 0.019 0.052 0.019 0.126 0.072 

m2 
N 3 4 4 3 3 
Range 0.496-0.529 0.694-0.752 0.431-0.444 0.415-0.480 45.600-50.309 
Mean 0.515 0.721 0.437 0.448 48.163 
CV 0.033 0.037 0.015 0.073 0.049 

m3 
N 8 10 8 8 7 
Range 0.562-0.705 0.809-0.975 0.369-0.552 0.498-0.663 42.738-48.260 
Mean 0.626 0.878 0.473 0.562 45.950 
CV 0.083 0.059 0.113 0.099 0.051 

m4 
N 14 16 11 12 11 
Range 0.470-0.675 0.736-0.963 0.359-0.472 0.496-0.598 29.714-40.046 
Mean 0.601 0.868 0.413 0.598 35.068 
CV 0.106 0.075 0.087 0.086 0.094 

m5 
N 18 19 12 14 10 
Range 0.387-0.612 0.742-0.876 0.362-0.469 0.501-0.610 34.071-40.857 
Mean 0.533 0.811 0.406 0.563 37.656 
CV 0.107 0.046 0.085 0.055 0.063 

m6 
N 13 14 9 8 7 
Range 0.381-0.555 0.651-0.826 0.288-0.424 0.402-0.630 31-920-37.643 
Mean 0.480 0.749 0.347 0.522 34.239 
CV 0.101 0.072 0.117 0.134 0.059 

m7 
N 2 2 0 0 0 
Range 0.383-0.410 0.484-0.487 - - - 

Mean 0.396 0.485 - - - 

CV 0.048 0.004 — 

distinctive molars, identified as mU hâve a low, 
anteriorly placed paraconid, somewhat lower 
Crown in general, low crown width to length 
ratio, and vvide irigonid angle (grcater than 60*^). 
rhe second and ihird lower molars are progressi- 
vely shorter, wider, and tailcr crowned, wich a 
more acute trigonid angle ( làblc 1 ; Figs 4-5) and 
bases of paraconid atid inctaconid more closcly 
approximated; difletences in mcans for dimen¬ 
sions of ml and m3 are significant at the p = 

0.05 level, whcrea.s that for the trigonid angle is 
not (Table 2), These trends are continued 
through the fourth molar; the différences in 
width and length are not .significaiit between m3 
and m4, whercas fhar (or the trigonid angle is: 
m4 has a mtich more aciite angle (Tables I, 2), 
The fitth lower molar Ls ncarly as tall as m4, but 
tooth length and width dccrease past m4, and 
the différences berween mcans arc highly signifi- 
cant. Values for trigonid angle overlap considera- 
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Fig. 5. — Proportional différences (length, wldth. trigonld angle) according to toolh locus for lower molars of Spalacolestes cretuta- 
blatte, n. gen.. n sp. Symbolsicircles, ml; squares ̂m2: upward pointing triangles m3; diamonds. m4; downward pointing tri¬ 
angles. m5: hexagons. rnS (m7 is omitted because il  lacks a melaconid and lhe irlgonkj angle cannot be calculated). 

bly between m4-6 (see commcnts above), and no 

consistent pattern is recognizablc. On posterior 

molars, thcrc is a tcndenc)' For the paracristid to 

bc slightly longer than tlie protocristid, whcreas 

the reverse is rrtie For Syrunietro^/onroides. l he 

sixth lower molar is lower crowned and sniallcr 

than mS. The last lower molar, m7) is lower 

crowned yet and is by lar lhe smallcst in che 

sériés. The nietaconid on this toorh is lacking 

From OMNH 29600 (the holotype) and from 

one isolatcd, rclcrrcd specîmen. We consider it 

unlikely rhat présence of rhe ciisp is variable 

within the spccies, given the distinctivcness of 

m7, although it is curions that so few molars 

assignable lo this locus were rccovercd, in view of 

rhe large samplcs of more mesial teeth. The lack 

of a funcriona! posrvallid surface on m7 suggests 

chat, as in Zhangheotberhiw (see Hii  et ai 1997), 

Spülacolesrcs atiulMima had one fewer molar in 

che upper than low^r sériés. Changes in propor¬ 

tions and trigonid angle ihrtîiigh rhe molar sériés 

are summarized in Figure 5, and a composite res- 

torarion is shown in Figure 6C, 19. 

Ail  lower molars are douhic-rooccd. None of the 

isolated reeth préserves both roots intact, but 

comparison within this sample, together wich 

preserved alveoli on the jaw fragments assigned 

to Spalacolestes cretidablattay indicates that the 
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Table 2. — Two-sample / test (independent / test) comparing mean measurements for adjacent lower molars. Spalacolestes cretula- 
blatta n. gen., n. sp. First and last molars omitted because of insufficienl data (IM for samples are given in Table 1). 

Length Width Pad-med Prd-med Angle 

m2 VS. m3 
Différence between means 0.111 0.157 0.035 0.114 2.213 

Pooled variance / - 3.514 - 5.664 - 1.111 -3.228 1.371 

Degrees of freedom 9 12 9 9 8 

Probability 0.007 0.000 0.295 0.005 0.208 

m3 VS. m4 
Différence between means 0.024 0.011 0.060 0.035 10.882 
Pooled variance t 0.911 0.437 2.935 -1.460 7.568 

Degrees of freedom 20 24 17 18 16 

Probability 0.080 0.061 0.009 0.016 0.000 

m4 VS. m5 
Différence between means 0.068 0.057 0.007 0.035 2.588 
Pooled variance t 3.195 3.238 0.487 2.135 -2.041 

Degrees of freedom 30 33 21 24 19 

Probability 0.003 0.003 0.631 0.043 0.055 

m5 VS. m6 

Différence between means 0.053 0.062 0.058 0.041 3.418 
Pooled variance / 2.685 3.899 3.554 1.887 3.097 

Degrees of freedom 29 31 19 20 15 
Probability 0.012 0.000 0.002 0.074 0.007 

roots were subequal in size (excepc for m7, in 

which rhc distal root is sinaller) and inc.siodLstally 

compîressed, witli  a charactcristic .subrcctangular 

cross section tliat makes edentulous spalaco- 

Icstinc inandibles easily recognized us such. l’be 

cingulum is complété on ail lower molars and Is 

cspecially scrong on tbe lingual side of ml 

(Fig. 7A, B,)> where it shows almost no flexurc; 

on subséquent molars, il dexes dorsally bctween 

che bases of paraconid and meraconid. 1'lie cin* 

gulura descends considerably as !t extcnds pasr 

the inrerstirial régions ol ihc Looth, so tbal tbe 

labial pari of the crown is miich bigher dian the 

lingual sidc. Mcsiolingual and distolingual eus- 

pilles are présent on the cingulum-, as ibey are in 

other Nortb American Spalacotheriidae; lhese arc 

variable but are gcnerally salieitï, projecting 

somewhat mcsially and distal ly (as well as dorsal- 

ly) from the cingulum. The paraconid and meta- 

conid of ml (Fig. 7At B) bave conical, well- 

separated bases wKen viewed lingually; the mera¬ 

conid is about tAvo-rhirds the beigfit ol rhe pro¬ 

coconid, whereas che paraconid is less. Lhaii 

one-half the height of that cusp when the tooth 

is viewed lingually. On m2 (Fig. 7C, D), the tri- 

gonid angle is more acure, and the bases of para¬ 

conid and mctaconid are mtjrc closely 

approximated because the former cusp is more 

posteriorly placxd* The paraconid is idacivcly taJ- 

ler lhan on ml, but lower rhan un succccding 

molars. The meuconid of m2 is more siender, 

with H less robust base, chan on ml. The lingual 

cingulum dcvelops a pronouneed lingual flcxure 

on m3 (l'ig. 7h, F), and this continues on suc- 

ceediiig molars. Yhc labial face of ebe protoconId 

on this and succceding reerh is less rounded and 

more sharply folded than on inl-2; the meta- 

conid i.s nearly as rail as the pmtoconid, with the 

paraconid being only about half as tall as the 

proroconid, viewed lingually. Of the two basal 

cuspules, tbe discal fi.c„  calonid) lends lo be tbe 

more prominenr and projecting; the succccding 

tooth fus ivito ilic concavity of the distal cingu¬ 

lum lî/nned labial lo ihc distal cingular cusp (sec 

Fox 1976). By m4 (Figs 70, FI, 8, 9), the bases 

of paraconid and mctaconid arc appressed, wiih 

a more slendor, anteroposteriorly compresscd 

appearance than on anterior teeth, when viewed 
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Fig. 6. — Composite lower molar sériés in occlusal (A, C, E) and lingual (B, D, F) views; A, B. Spalacoîheridium noblei n. sp.; 
C, D, Spalacolestes cretulabtatta n. gen., n. sp.; E, F, Spalacolestes inconcinnus n. gen., n. sp. Tooth sériés scaled to relative size. 
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Fig. 7. — Scanning électron micrographs, lower molars of Spalacolestes cretulablatta n. gen., n. sp.; A. C, E, G, I. K, M, lingual 
views; B, D, F, H, J, L. N, occlusal views: A, B, left m1 {OMNH 28424); C, D, right m2 (OMNH 33226); E, F, left m3 (OMNH 33851); 
G, H, left m4 {OMNH 26422); I, J. right m5 (OMNH 30631); K, L, right m6 (OMNH 27557); M, N, left m7 (OMNH 27463). Jaw frag¬ 
ments and roots eliminated where needed to improve clarity. Scale bar: 1 mm. 
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lingually. Lovvcr molars 5 an J 6 (Figs 7I-L» 8) are 

similar, but progressivcly smallcr, with crown 

height dfcreasing aftcr an apparent maximum at 

m4'5. The last lower molaj* (Figs 7M. N, 8) is 

distinctive in its mueh smailcr sizc; although it is 

two-roored like more anterior ceeth. che meta- 

conid and protocristid arc lacking, and che distal 

cingulum is expanded. The posteriormosr molar 

(m7) SpaliU'Oihcnnm is idso quite sinall, but ir 

retains a full complément of trigonid cu-sps (see 

Clemcns 1963). 

The available sériés oi lowcr molars of Spalnco- 

lestes cretukihlntta enconipasses a widc variccy oi 

wear stages. As wear progresses, ihe V-.shapcd 

notches in paracristid and protocristid hecome 

rounded and U-shaped. On mf, wear is heaviest 

on the protocristid, which develops a facet that 

dips distally. The wear tacers on paracristid and 

protocristid are rarher oblique tu the occlusal 

plane in early wear, progm.ssively hecoming more 

parallel lo thar plane. In advanced wear stages 

(e,g., OMNH 27569, m6), the crown forms a 

continuons, concave, rriangular wear surface that 

dips slighrly in a mcsial direction. Obliquely 

oriented striations are présent on prevallid and 

postvallid faces of worn molars; thèse arc more 

pronouneed and recogni/able on m4-(?, whcre rhe 

mesial and distal faces of rhe teeth are somewhat 

more planar than on more anterior molars. whcre 

lhey arc more convex, The rini of ihe cingukun 

forms a sharp ridge in unworn teciii, c.spocially 

mesially and distally. With wear, small intemitial 

lacets de\'clop mesiall}' and distally, and the sharp 

mesial and distal rims are bcveled off into rather 

fiat, obliquely oriented lacets. 

Mandible 

Asidc from small fragments, tlie detuary of 

Spalacolestt's trciuLibLum is known from n\'0 spé¬ 

cimens, OMNH 29600 and 27421 (Figs 8, 9). 

OMNH 27421 préservés the horizontal ramus 

ventral to the level of ml, the posterior alveolus 

of iti2, the base of m3, m4-5 intact, and paired 

alveoli for m6-7. Most of die ascending ramus 

and angular région arc missing. OMNH 29600 

(the holot)pe) includes che hori/onwl ramus pos- 

terior to m3 and préservés m4-7 in place. The 

crown of m4 is hroketi from its b:LSC and is rota- 

ted and dispiaced; minor postmortem rotation 

and displacemcnl of the other molars fias aiso 

occurred. The posterior and inferiur mai'gins of 

the angular région arc intact, excepr for the loss of 

the condyle. The posterior margin is intact for a 

short distance dorsal lo rhe position of rhe condy- 

le: rhe coronoid process is broken obliquely and 

irs fvill  extent cannot bc determined. 

The horizontal ramus (Figs 8, 9) bas a veiy gracile 

appearauce compared to tfiat of SpciLlcothcrii^m. 

The ventral margin of the liori/oniul ramus 

appears somewhat bowed in latéral view, owing 

to a slightiy greater depth bcneach m4-5 dian 

antcriorly or posteriorly. In dorsal view (Figs 8B, 

9B), the ramus is relativcly .setaight posterior to 

the icvcl ot m3; anterior to rliat tooth position, it 

ciirvcs mcdially. The ascending ramus arises 

about a molars Icngth posterior to ihe position 

ol m7 and angles dorsally at about 45° with res¬ 

pect to the alveular margin ol the horizontal 

ramus. The posterior pan of the jaw is aiso 

remarkably gracile in appeârance, the bone beiiig 

very rhin in comparison to the far more rohust 

(and larger) mandible of Spalacotberium. 

Froporcionately, the ascending ramus is much 

longer anceroposteriorly ihan it is in Spnlaco- 

thenum. 

On the latéral sidc u( ihe jaw (Fig.s SC., 9C). the 

masseccric foss.i is well marked and, owing to the 

fotm of the angular région (sec helow) and latéral 

flexurc of the anterior margin of the ascending 

ramus, lias the appearunce ol being quite deep. 

T here is nn labial mandibiiLir toramen présentât 

the apex of the masseteric Ibssa, as thcrc is in a 

number of otiier primitive mammals (c.g., 

Dasivzeveg îk Kidan-Jaworowska 1984; Marshall 

&: Kiclan-Jaworowska 1992; Cifelli et al. 1998), 

although there is an extreincly small nutritive 

foramen in one spécimen (OMNH 29600) ai a 

point somewhat dorsal tu the apex of the masse¬ 

teric fossa. 
Tfie atuerioi margins ol the ascending ramus and 

nias.scfcric lossa l1cx strongly in a lareral direction 

as they rlse above rhe alveolat margin ol flic jaw. 

.Sirnilarlv. the interior margin of the dciuary in 

the angular région ha.s a salieiit latéral dellcction. 

1 bis .strongly dcflccted angular région and latéral 

flcxure ol rhe anterior margin ot rhe ascending 

ramus, rogeihcr with sunilady strong featums pn 

the lingual side of the mandible, give the dorsal 
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Fig. 8. — Dentary of Spalacolestes creîulablaîta n. gen., n. sp. holotype (OMNH 29600), right dentary with m4-7, in lingual (A): 
occlusal (B), and labial (C) views. Scale bar: 2 mm. 
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Fig. 9. — Dentary of Spalacolestes cretulablatta n. gen., n. sp. (OMNH 27421), left deiitary with nr»4'5, in lingual (A), occlusal (B), 
and labial (C) views. Scale bar, 2 mm. 

(Figs 8B, 9B) and posterior views of the man- 

dible in Spalacolestes cretulabLitta an appcarance 

thac is unique, so far as we are aware, among 

Mesozoic mammals. 

On the lingual side ot the jaw (Figs 8A, 9A), a 

strong crest, which we interpret as being for die 

insertion of the m. pterygoideus mcdialis, des¬ 

cends posreroinfcriorly froni the junction of the 

horizontal and ascending rami, beginning jusc 

below the alveolar margin. This crest screngthens 

to a shelf as it passes just inferior to the mandi- 

bular foramen, which has double openings for 

the mandibular canal on one spccimen (Fig. HB). 

Fhe mandibular fonurten is comparattvely large 

and faces posrerolabially, owing to the great deve¬ 

lopment of rhe pterygoid crest beiicath, the anre- 

rior and posterior margins of the mandibular 

foramen are dcvclopcd as lips that projccc lin- 

gually as they descend to the pterygoid crest. A 

short distance posterior to the mandibular fora¬ 

men, the pterygoid crest is developed as a sallent 

process that thickens into a robtist tip. A deep 
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Table 3. — Measurements (mm) and descriptive statistics for upper molars of Spalacolestes cretulablatta n. gen., n. sp. See 
Figure 2 for measurement définitions. 

M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 

L(N) _ 2 1 4 1 3 
L (Range) - 1.164-1.225 0.747 0.669-0.846 0.684 0.546-0.552 
L (Mean) - 1.195 0.747 0.745 0.684 0.549 
L(CV) - 0.036 1.000 0-103 1.000 0.006 
ANW(N) 1 2 1 5 1 3 
ANW (Range) 1.084 0-971-0.988 0.949 0.942-1.113 0.745 0.614-0.682 
ANW (Mean) 1.084 0.979 0.949 1.034 0.745 0.656 
ANW (CV) 1.000 0.012 1.000 0.065 1.000 0.056 
POW (N) - 3 2 5 1 3 
POW (Range) - 1.152-1.168 1.028-1.038 0.871-1.090 0.962 0.757-0.888 
POW (Mean) - 1.160 1.033 0.994 0.962 0.813 
POW (CV) — 0.007 0.007 0-107 1.000 0.083 

pocket is enclosed berween rhc pterygoid process 

(lingually) and the body of thc dentary (labially). 

Where présent, the pterygoid crcst commonly 

exrends posteiiorly to thc condylar région in 

Mcsozoic mammals (e.g., Triconodontidac, 

Tinodontidae, Dryolcsiidae, see Simpson 1928a, 

1929): in Spalacolestes cretulablatta, ii terminâtes 

at thc posterior margin of thc proccss, ’J'he ptery¬ 

goid fossa is very broadly developed anterior to 

the mandibuUf foramen  ̂Mnd in this respect dif- 

fers from iliat oïZhangheotheriunt. 

No meckelian groove or postdentaiy trough are 

apparent, nor are scars for the coronoid or other 

postdentury boues, as commonly seen in primi¬ 

tive mammals (Kerniack Ôe Mussett 1958; 

Kcrmack et ai. 1968; Dashzeveg 6c Kielan- 

Jaworowska 1984; Kielan-Jaworowska & 

Dashzeveg 1989; Krebs 1991; Lillcgravcn 

Krusat 1991; Nessov et al. 1994). A vestigial 

trace of the meckelian groove is présent vinterior- 

ly on the dentary Zhaughecftheriuw, but a 

postdentary trough is lacicing. The condyle is noi 

preserved, but its position is shown by a slight 

rhickening of bone just ventral to the- preserved 

posterior margin of the ascending ramus in 

OMNf] 29600 (Pig. 8A, C). The condyle would 

have been situated ac, or sHghtly below, the 

alveolar margin of the horizontal ramus, lower 

than in Spalacotherium (e.g., BM 47750). 

Upper molor sériés 

The upper molars (Figs 10, 11) are two-rooted. 

They lack a lingual cingulum (although a faint 

basal sweiling is variably présent), as seen in 

Symmetrodonloides canadensis (sec Fox 1985), 

and cusps on che pre- and postparacrista, as seen 

on upper molars Spalacotherïiim (see Simpson 

1928a), Spalaeothtroides (see Patterson 1956), 

and Zhangheotbetiurn (sec Hu et al. 1997). 

Acuieness, iransvcrse width. and height of thc 

prcparacrista relative to thc posrparacrisia incrctse 

trom Mi to M4. wluch is almost completely 

symmetrical. The parastylar Jobe and distal stylar 

cusp art promineiii on anterior molars (as they 

are in Symmetrodotttoides), and decrcase through- 

out the sériés. By contrasta che parastylar lobe is 

more strongly developed on posterior upper 

molars of Spalacotherium (see, e.g., Clcmcns 

1963). The paracone is mrjst distally rccumbcnt 

on Ml, decreasing in recumbency through M4, 

where it is symmetrical arid crect. Past M4, 

molars arc progressively smaller fiable 3), narrow- 

er labiolingually, and hâve a more posteriorly 

placed paracone, A contposite restoratjon i.s 

shown in Figure 1 I; many of thc trends évident 

in the restored séries are also seen in ihc compo¬ 

site of Ktiehaeotherium (sec Mills 1984). 

The disrolabial parc of Ml (Fig. 10A> B) is not 

preserved on available spccimcns. ’Fhe paracone 

is strongly recumbent distally; iis mesial face is 

rounded, lacking rhe "pinched" appearancc, wich 

relatively straighi shearing surface, of more distal 

tccth. A weak ridge, which develops heavy wenr 

on its occliisal surface, descends almost vcrtically 

from the apex of the paracone down its meso- 

labial surface; this is équivalent to thc prepara- 
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Fig. 10. — Scanning électron micrographs, upper molars of Spalacolestes cretulablatta n. gen., n. sp.; A, C. E, G, I, K. occlusal 
views; B, D. F. H, J. L. meslal views; A. B, left Ml (OMNH 26426); C, D, left M2 (OMNH 26686); E. F. left M3 {OMNH 33060); 
G, H, left M4 (OMNH 30611); I, J. left M5 (OMNH 25796); K, L, right M6 (OMNH 26691). Jaw fragments and roots eliminated where 
needed to improve clarity. Scale bar: 1 mm. 
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Fig. 11. — Composite upper molar sériés in occlusal view. A, Spalacotheridium noblei n. sp.: B, Spalacolestes cretulablatta, n. gen., 
n. sp.; C, Spalacolestes inconcinnus, n. gen., n. sp. Sériés scaled îo relative size. 

crista, but a crest as such is noc dcveloped until 

rhis surface approaches the parastyle, where its 

presence is only faindy suggested. The parastyle 

is very low, being placed near ihc base of the 

Crown, and is developed as a promincnc, mesially 

projecting lobe» A small accessory shclf descends 

lingually from the parasrj'lar lobe ncar the labial 

terminus ol the preparacrista, terminating ar che 

base of the crowai; there is no other htnt of a cin' 

guluni, alrhough the enamel is variably swollen 

on the lingual base ofthe tooth. 

M2 (Hg. lOC, D) is generally similar to thar of 

Symmetrodontoides. although the parastyle and 

meta.style are Icss dcveloped. It differs from Ml  

in havinga flattened mesial (prevallum) shearing 

surface, more strongly dcveloped preparacrista, 

more acute angulation, less reciimbcticy of the 

paracone, and less proniinenc, bulbous parasC)'lc. 

1 he postparacrisca descends ar a sreep angle from 

the apex of the paracone, forming a V-shaped 

norch near the base of rhat cusp. The crest ter¬ 

minâtes near the distolabial corner of the tooth, 

not quite reaching the small metastylar cusp. 

From the merastyle, a faint crest descends lin¬ 

gually for a short distance along the disral ftee of 

the tooth, terminating near the base of rhe tooth. 

This crest (perhaps a remnant of a cinguliim) 

evidently formed the margin of the occlusal sur¬ 

face of ihc tooth, perhaps serving as a guide for 

rhe corresponding IcAvcr molar shearing surfhcc: 

ir is oricneed at the same angle as wear striations 

lücated higher and more lingually on the same 

surface of che molar (c.g., OIVINH 32897: 

Fig. lÜC, D). Mesial to atul separate from the 

metastylar cusp is a prominent, mesiodistally 

elongate, trenchant srylar cusp, as seen in 

Symmetrodontoides. This crestlike cusp extends 

mesially to rhe ectoflexus, whcrc ic mccts a lower 

crest de.scending distally from che région of rhe 

stylocone. 'fhe lacrer cusp is noc preserved on 

available specimens but, if  présent, it was small. 

None of the M3s in the sample is complété, but 
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available specîmens show a continuation of 

trends estahlished in ihe uppcr molar sériés: die 

trigon is more acute and dccply basincd; die 

paracone has only slight recunibency; clic prc- 

paracrisia is reladvcly liighcr; and rhe stylar cusp 

is smaller. One broken specimen (OMNII  

33060; Fig. I0E> F) préserves rhe paraconal 

crests in prisdne condition; cu.spules arc lacking 

froiii  rhese. 

M4 (Fig. |0G, H) is rhe most traii.svcrsclv deve- 

loped, acLiie-angled, nearly syinmeirical cooth ot 

rhe sériés; in SpaLneotberium (including 

Peralestes), ir is M3 chat appears to bc most near- 

ly symmctrical (Butler 1939). The paracone is 

mesiodistally compresscd, wich a distinct lingual 

fold, and is not recuinbenr. AJI specimens are 

almosi pcrfeccly symmetricah esxepr for minor 

différences in chc parasryhir and metastylar 

régions. The pre- and postparacrisrae are equal in 

height, enclüsing a radier deep trigon basin, with 

Hat, .strap-like faccts (as dcscribed for Symme- 

trodontoideSy sec Fox 1976, 1985) on their occlu- 

sal surfaces. I hc labial surface of the tooth bulge.s 

adjacent to dic labial terminus of the preparacris- 

ta, suggesting the présence ot a small stylocone 

(obliteraicd by wcar on availabic specimens). 

Mesial to this, the parastyJe is nuich reduced, 

forming an incoiispicuous knob at the mcsiola- 

bial corner of the tooth. Fhe mera.style is similar- 

ly developed; just mesial to it, ihe niesiodistally 

elongate stylar cusp is [neseni along the margin 

of the stylar shelL This sr>'lar cu.sp is variable in 

developnieiu, being largcsc in die figured spéci¬ 

men (OMNH 30611; Fig. lOG, H), but is much 

reduced in conipanson to more anterior niolars, 

l'hc cusp descends niesially as a crest rimming 

the stylar shelf and enclositig the trigon basin 

labially in the région of chc cctoficxus, where 

there is variably (C)MNH 26693, 30611) a sniall 

cuspule présent. 

M5 (Fig. 101, J) is |ess transverse and forms a 

more obtuse angle than M4. It i.s sonicwhat 

lower crowned as well, although rhe prC' and 

postparacristac arc high relative co the apex of 

the paracone, and enclose a deep trigon basin. 

The paracone is more distally placed than on M4 

or preceding molar.s, recalling the condition in 

tribosphenlc dicrians, where the protocoiie is 

more distally placed on distal molars. The trend 

in die molar sériés roward réduction ol tlie para- 

st}4e is complété: no trace of it rcmalns. I hcre is 

a faint trace of die metasiyle ac die distolabial 

corner of rhe tooth. Fhe distal margin ol dic sty- 

lar shelf is fonned bv the stylar cusp, which has 

rsvinried apices in the single complète specimen 

(OMN'H 25796; Fig. lOJ, J). l'iiis specimen is 

virtualiy unworn, and shows (again) the lack of 

acces.sory cusps on the pre- and postparacrista. It 

also shows thaï the stylocone, worn away in most 

other specimens availabic, is prc.Sent and i.s deve- 

loped as a trcncliant, mesially placed counterpart 

to rhe distal sr)'lar cusp. 

M6 (Fig. lOK, L) is smaller and less transverse 

ihan M5. Parastylc and metastyle are lacking, 

and the labial part ot the tooth is insread occu- 

pied by ilie stylocone and the distal stylar cusp, 

the lattcr not quicc extending to the distolabial 

corner ol the tooth. The paracone is more pos- 

ceriorlv placed than on M5; the distal face of the 

tooth is distinctive in heiiig ciirvcd, with a 

rounded distolabial corner thac differs from the 

more angular appearance of preceding molars. 

Spalacolestes inconcinnus n. sp. 

(Figs 6, 11-13) 

Hoi.otvte. — Right m4, OMNH 33903. 

HvrooiGM. — The holotvpe, and ml. OMNH 
33039; m3. 33897; M2, 33034: M4, 33911. 

Log-mity an'd HOKi/oN. — OMNH localin' V868; 
uppcr part of Cedar Mountain iHirmarion; Albian- 
Cenomanian. 

FiVMOKït.V-  — U-atin), awkward, coarse, 
în rcferencc to die appearance of tite tcedi wlicn com- 
pared to dic daiiiiy, élégant rnorpliology gcncrally 
characicri/ing smaller .species of Spalacoihcrüdac. 

DlAGNX)Sfs. — J ht* larger of tlic iwo .spccles referred 
to the genus; lovvvr tin)lar ciiiguluin better developed 
niesiolaliially on tnl lhaii in Spalacolestes crftulublatta  ̂
iVoin which ii also differ.s in liavitig the trigon Ixisin 
incompletely enclosed ar the cctotlcxiis ol posrerior 
uppcr molars. Larger than Synimetrodotito'tdes frxr, 
approximately similar in si/.c to S. catiadcmis ̂from 
which il dirfer.s in having pioportionately narrower 
lower molars and other genenc tharacterisiics. 

DesCRIV I ION AND t.'OMMENTS 

Teeth of S. inconcinnus n. sp. resemble those of 
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Table 4. — Measurements (mm) of Spalacolestes inconcinnus n. gen., n. sp.; see Figure 2 for measurement abbreviations and 

conventions. 

Tooth L ANW POW Pad-med Prd-med Angle 

ml _ 1.248 _ _ _ _ 
m3 0.962 1.270 - 0.667 0.739 43.097 
m4 1.050 1.314 - 0.660 0.877 39.444 

M2 1.861 1.356 1.601 - - - 

M4 1.033 1.608 1.564 — — - 

S. cretulûblaïuî in most charactcristics» difFering 

chiefly in thcir much grc.iter size (Fig. 4) and in 

features probably rclaccd co size (such as ciisp 

robusticity). S. inconcinnus is much less common 

than cither 5, cretuinblatta or Spabjcotheridiurn 

noblei n. sp., bcing represented by only fivc 

molars, two from the upper dentition and three 

from the lower. 

The lower molars arc so similar to those of 5. cre- 

tulnblnttii that only a few commerits arc warran- 

ted. l'he cinguliim is more strongly dcvelopcd 

than in S. cretulablatto, particularly on ml 

(Fig, !2A, B). In addition, it appears that, in 

.S* iticnncintais  ̂ihe paraconid is lower relative to 

the metaconid at corresponding tooth positions. 

Variability cannot bc assesscd with the sample in 

hand, however, and this po.ssiblc diftcrcncc has 

accordingly been omirted from the diagnosis. 

Rg. 12. — Scanning électron micrographs, lower molars of Spalacolestes inconcinnus n. gen., n. sp.; A, C, E, lingual views; B, D, F, 
occlusal views: A, B. right ml (OMNH 33039); C. D, left m3 (OMNH 33897); E, F, right m4 (holotype, OMNH 33903). Scale bar: 

1 mm. 
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Fig. 13. — Scanning électron micrographs, upper molars of Spalacofestes inconcinnus n. gen.. n. sp.; A, C. occlusal views; B, D, 
mesia! views; A. B. left M2 (OMNH 33034); C. D. right M4 (OMNH 33911 ). Scale bar; 1 mm. 

The only upper molar of 5. inconcinnus in which more bulbous, with a more pronounced labial 

the roots can be seen is OMNH 33034 (M2; bulge, than in S. cretulablatta\ a vveak cresi, bare- 

Fig. 13A, B), where cwo are présent. A faint swel- ly hinted at in the latter species, extends lingually 

ling on the postparacrista, aboiir two-thirds of into ihe trigon basin Irom the base of the stylar 

the distance front paracone to mctasryle, suggests cusp. The présence of a small stylocone can be 

the possible présence of a ctisp on rhis crest, but contlrmed on M2 of 5. inconcinnus. On M4 

breakage in this région prccliides judgmenl on (Fig. 13C, D), ihc para.slylar région and distal 

this point. The crest descending lingually front stylar cusp arc more bulbous than in S. cretiüa- 

the metastyle on M2 is stronger but shorter than blanUy so that the ectoflexus is deeper, although 

it is in S. cretulahLttta. The distal stylar cusp is the distal stylar cusp of 5. cretulablatta variably 
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projecrs farther labially than in thc single known 

M4 of S. inconcinnus. Howcver, thc crcsts des- 

cending to the ectoflcxus from the styloconc and 

discal stylar cusp arc very weak, so that the trigon 

basin is not cnclosed labially, as iï is in S. cretula- 

hLittü. OMNH 33911 includes ihe M4 embed- 

ded in a hagmcnr ol the maxilla. The labial 

margin of the toorh is oricnted at a high angle 

with respect to thc latéral sidc of the maxilla (the 

parastyle is near tlic latéral margin ot thc maxilla, 

whercas the distolabial corner of thc tooth is 

some distance from ic), suggesiing chat the ros- 

trum flared latcraJly in this cegion (l-îg. 13C). 

Genus Spal^icotheridium Cifclli,  1990 

Type SPECIES. — spalacotheridium mekennai Cifelli,  

1990. 

Inci.UDED SPECIES. — The type, and 

Spalûcotheridiîim noblei n. sp. 

Distribution. — Albian-Ccnoniani.in throiïgh 

’l'uronian, Utah. 

RrAaSED DIAGNOSIS. — Spalacotheriids differing Irom 

other members of the family in rheir small size (maxi¬ 
mum length and widrh niea.suremeius ol molars gene- 

rally Icss lhan 0-75 mm), l.owcr molars differ from 
those Spalaauhcrium in being more nearly symme- 

trical ana acutely an^led; from Spalavothcroides in 
having a complcie Tibial cingiilum; and from 

Synmutrodonioiden and Spalacolenes in being lower 

crowned, with paraconid and metaconid suhequal in 

development and uf approximately équivalent hciglit, 

only .slighrly lower than the protoconid, and in having 
posterior molars that are proportionately narrower 

and hâve mare obtuse rrigoniu angles. Upper molars 

distinct from Spiihnorhemda in ihc piescncc of a lar- 
ger distally pluted srylar cusp and more promineni 
parastylar hook (anrerior loci), the kck of cusps Bj 

and C, and thc extremely low placement of the prepa- 
racri.sta (anterior loci). Upper molars dilfer Irom those 

of Sthdacolcstes in having a .shallower trigon basin, and 

in tne présence of a prominent parastyle on M6. 

Comme,NES 
This genus was originally bascd on a single inolar 

of the type and then only specie.s (Cdelli 1990). 

The recovery of anorher specics, repnesented by a 

much more extensive sample from the Cedar 

Mountain Formation, upholds thc morpho- 

logical distinctiveness of thèse tiny symme¬ 

trodonts. Lower molars of Spalacotheridium are 

generally similar to Spalacotheroides, except for 

the described lack of a labial cingulum in the lai- 

ter, but available materials Spalacotheroides do 

not permit comparison betwcca thc two. in 

concrast, thc upper molars of the two taxa arc 

quiie different. By comparison with Spalaco- 

therium, Spalacotheridium appears co be primitive 

wirh respect to Syfnmetrodiniîoides and Spulacu- 

lestts \y\ the features cited in the diagnosis. 

Spalacotheridiuin noblei n. sp. 

(Figs 6, IL 14-16) 

Hourm'E. — OMNH 25828, left m4. 

HypoimEiM. — rhe hointype, ond thc tollowing isoJa- 
red teerh: 

Lower molars: ml, OMNI! 25609. 3.5038, 33205, 

33221; m2, OMNfî 30623. .53219; m3, OMNH 

27261, 29605, 30630. 32948. 33041.33229, 33900; 

m4, OMNH 25794, 26421, 27424, 27441, 27593, 
29766. 30626, 30629, 32946. 33215. 33902; 

27258. 27629. 29607, 29653, 33052, 33053, 33224, 
33899; m6, 29602. 

Upper molars; M), OMNH 26429; M2, OMNH 
33061; M3, OMNI 1 .50618, 3.5895; M4, OMNH 

26689. 26692, 30617. 33232; M5, OMNH 27595. 
3.3912; M6, OMNH 27'i61. 

ADDITIONAE REEERRED SPECIMENS, — Incomplète 
upper molars, locus uneertain: OMNH 26687, 

33236. 

Dh.alitie.s and HCmiZÜN. — OMNH locaiitics 

V235. V239, V240> V695. V696, V80L and V868; 

upper part of Cedar Mountain Formation; Albian- 

Ceiioinanian. 

F.i vMOiûtfV. — For the .Samuel Roberts Noble 

Foundation oFArdmore, Oklahoraa, in récognition of 

its support for the Okiahoma Muséum of Natural 

Historv'. 

Diagnosis. — Differs from the most similar species, 

S. mekennai, in having smaller (espccially in Icngth) 
lower molars, wirh more acurc trigonid angle on ni4. 

COMMKNT.S AND DESCRIPTION 

S. noblei is rnrher similar to S. mekennai and is 

distingnishable bccausc the sample of lower 

molars is sufficient to show thaï the few known 

spccimens of the latter fall oiitside thc range of 

size variation in 5. noblei. The holotype of 

5. mekennai (MNA 5792), idcntified as m2, has 
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Table 5. — Descriptive statistics for lower molar measurements (rnm) of Spalacotheridium noblei n. sp. See Figure 2 for measure- 
ment abbreviations and conventions. 

L ANW Pad-med Prd-med Angle 

m1 
N 1 4 0 2 0 
Range 0.888 0.692-0.722 - 0.532-0.626 - 

Mean 0.888 0.710 - 0.579 - 

CV 1.000 0.018 - 0.115 - 

m2 
N 2 2 2 2 2 
Range 0.447-0.482 0.475-0.601 0.359-0.398 0.396-0.441 49.781-54.643 
Mean 0.465 0.538 0.379 0.418 52.212 
CV 0.053 0.166 0.073 0.076 0.066 

m3 
N 6 7 5 7 5 
Range 0.421-0.539 0.633-0.795 0.340-0.411 0.416-0.511 42.789-47.581 
Mean 0.490 0.711 0.393 0.460 45.490 
CV 0.087 0.090 0.076 0.072 0.042 

m4 
N 10 12 8 9 8 
Range 0.411-0.559 0.559-0.745 0.318-0.389 0.402-0.562 33.018-41.155 
Mean 0.485 0.678 0.358 0.490 38.105 
CV 0.080 0.073 0.064 0.093 0.075 

m5 
N 7 8 2 5 2 
Range 0.409-0.465 0.608-0.720 0.348-0.360 0.424-0.492 37.875-39.004 
Mean 0.446 0.671 0.354 0.452 38.439 
CV 0.043 0.067 0.024 0.055 0.021 

m6 
N 1 1 1 1 1 

0.352 0.537 0.270 0.400 36.642 

length and width proportions siniilar to those oF 

m3 in S. Noblei, which is considcrably larger, but 

the trigonid angle of MNA 5792 is much greater. 

When coniparcd to m2 of 5'. nohleU on the other 

hand, MNA 5792 differs grcatly in its propor¬ 

tions, falling near the maximum for width and 

the minimum for length (Tables 5, 6), Ail  molars 

of S. noblei arc sliorter than m4 of S. mckennaly 

which has a relatively obtuse trigonid angle, des¬ 

pire its tooth position. 

The lower molars of Spabtanheridium noblei dif- 

fer from chose of Spolacolestcs and Symrnelro- 

dontoides in being proportionateJy lower crown- 

ed, wirh somewhat more obtuse trigonid angles at 

corresponding tooth positions. The most ncarly 

complété ml is ÜMNH 25609, which lacks only 

the tip of the metaconid and parts of the cingu- 

lum adjacent to chat cusp (fig. l4A. B). The 

paraconid appears to be relatively taller, with a 

broader, more robust base than is the case in 

Syinmetrodontoides or Spalacolestes ̂although it is 

Table 6. — Upper molar measurements (mm) of Spalaco- 
ttieridium noblei n. sp. See Rgure 2 for définition of measure¬ 
ments. Where more lhan one spectmen was measureable a 

range is given: sample size for each appears in parenthèses. 

Tooth L ANW POW 

M1 1.175 
M2 - — 0.896 
M3 0.646 0.743 0.917-0.957 (2) 
M4 0.537-0.551 (3) 0.628-0.827 (2) 0.754-0.838 (3) 
M5 0.649 0.795 0.746-0.838 (2) 
M6 0.435 0.548 0.441 
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Fig. 14. — Scanning électron micrographs. anterior lower molars of Spalacotheridium noblei r\. sp.; A. C, E. lingual views: B. D. F. 

occlusal views; A, B. left ml (OMNH 28429); C. D, right m2 (OMNH 33219); E. F. left m4 (holotype. OMNH 25828). Scale bar: 

1 mm. 

still lower than the metaconid. As in ail other 

North American Spalacotheriidac, ml is morpho- 

logically disiinctivc l>y viriuc of the anicrior pla¬ 

cement of ihc paraconid. Lengch to width 

proporcion.s appcar lo change ihrougli the molars 

sériés about as in Spalacolestes crctuLiblaïUi, 

known by a much larger santpic; chc teeth arc 

lower crowned clian in Symmetrodontoides or 

S[fnLu'oleste<. The second niolar (Pig. l4C, D) is 

considerably shoncr than the first; absolutc widih 

increascs rhrough m4, wirh m5-6 being sequen- 

tially shorrer and narrower than m4 (Table 5). 

On m2 and succeeding ceeth, the paraconid is 

subequal ro the metaconid and both citsps arc tal- 

1er relative to the [irotoconid than in SpaLicolestes 

or Symmetradontoides. blowcvcr, the paracristid 

dips slightly lower in Its médian notch than does 

the protocri-stid. I he cingulurn Is complète and, 

as in Spalacolestes and Symmetrodontoides, bears 

prominent cuspules at the mesio- and disto- 

lingLial corners of the tooih. Also as in thosc taxa, 

the Crown is much taller labially than lingually, 

and as a resuit, dic cingulurn descends noriceably 

as it proceeds labially from the inrerstitial régions 

of the rooth. On m4 (pig, ]4E, F), the metaconid 

is somcwhac more lingtially placcd than the para¬ 

conid, so ihat the protocristid is slightly longer 

chan the paracristid — a condition reminiscent of 

what is seen in Syînmctrvdontoidcs ̂although riot 

so extreme, and the posterior molars never achie- 

ve rbe remarkablc transverse expansion seen in 

rhat genus. The dental formula cannot he establi- 

shed with ceriainty. Identification of OMNH 

29602 (Fig. 15C, D) as m6, however, scems 

probable bccausc of its .small si/.c. low crown 

height, and proportions, fliis specimen appears 

to hâve an interstitial weai facet on the distal cin- 

gulum, süggcsting the présence of a seventh 

molar; we tentativcly regard the lower sériés to 

include seven molars. 
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Fig. 15- — Scanning électron micrographs. posterior lower 
molars o! Spalacothêridium noblei n. sp.: A, C. lingual views; B. 

D. occlusal views; A. B. left rn5 (OMNH 27629); C. D. left m6 
{OMNH 29602). Scale bar. 1 mm. 

Wear on molar cu.sps and crcst.s* prcvallid and 

posrvallid .surfaces, and cingula is similar ro thaï 

seen in SymmcfrodojitoùJes and Spalacolestes (sec 

Fox 1976: Cifelli  & Madsen 1986; and descrip¬ 

tion above, see aiso Croinpton tt ai 1994 for 

discussion of the relatioaship betwecn apical 

wear, shearing surfaces, and enamel microstruc- 

ture). Strap-like faccts dcvelop along the dorsal 

surfaces of paracrisiid (whcrc it develops earliest 

and most strongly: c.g., OMNH 27424) and 

prorocristid, joining ar rhe protoconid; as wear 

proceeds, these gradually form a triangular, 

concave facet with an emarginaced base (cotres- 

ponding ro the notch betwecn the bases of para- 

conid and metaconid). An unusual variant is 

OMNH 33899i a heavÜy worn m5 in which 

wear is sironger on the labial than lingual side of 

the tooth, with the resuit that the paraconid and 

metaconid are taller than the protoconid. 

Upper molars (Figs 11> 16) are generally similar 

to chose Spitlacolestes vrvtuLxbLitta and will  be 

dcscribcd only whcrc chcy dilTcr or providc addi- 

tional information. Ml (Fig. I6A. B) i.s slightly 

worn, but shows that the styloconc was lirtie 

dcveloped or ah.sent. The parascylar shelh which 

descends lingually from rhe mesolabial corner of 

the tooth, bas a more planar surfnce th;in in 

Spalacokstes cretulablatta. This may bc rclaced to 

differing wear on the available spccimcns: the 

parastylar shelf beats a wear ficct that is conti- 

guoLis with the prcvallum shearing surlacc, sug- 

gesting thar the shcll may hâve sen^ed as a guide 

for the occluding lower molar. No complété or 

lightly worn spécimens of M2'3 (Fig. I6C) are 

available; as far as can be deierinined, they show 

the progressive narrowing of ihc paraconc and 

réduction of paiastyle and metascylc seen in 

5. cmukblam (Fig. 1 i ); the metâ.srylc appears to 

be less developed on corresponding teeth than in 

that .species. The irigon hasin is not nearly as 

deep as in 5. cic'lukbldtta or Syfnntetrüdiy?noides\ 

this is particularly noiiccableon M4-5 (Fig. I6F- 

1), in which ihcrc is littic relief on spécimens that 

are only lightly worn (c.g.. OMNH 26692, 

27595). As with Spalacolestes and ^yntme- 

trodomoi4^s ̂M4 is the most transverscly deve¬ 

loped of the upper molars, and is almost perfect- 

ly symmetrical. M6 (Fig. 16J) is impressive by 

virtue of its minu.scule .size, probably being -smal- 

1er relative to MS than in SpaLtcolestes. Il is simi¬ 

lar in having a ciirved distal surface and n.mnded 

metastylar région, but differs in being less trans¬ 

verse and in having a more prominent, projec- 

ting parastyle. 

?Spalacotheriidac gen. & sp. indet. 

(Hg. 17) 

SiM-CIMKNS. — Anterior lower molar, probably m2, 
OMNH 33896 (OMNH localiry V868); posterior 

upper molar, perhaps M6, OMNH 29612 (OMNH 

localiry V695). 

COMMENTS .AND DESCRIPTION 

Two specimens (one upper molar and one lower 

molar) from the upper Cedar Mountain 

Formation cannot bc referred to any of the three 

species descrîbed herein, and rhus document the 

présence of at least one more species of non- 
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Fig. 16. — Scanning électron micrographs, upper molars of Spalacotheridium noblein. sp.; A, C, D, F, H, J, occlusal views; B, E, G, 

I. mesial views; A. B, right Ml (OMNH 26429): C. right M2 (OMNH 33061): D, E, right M3 (OMNH 33895): F, G. lefî M4 (OMNH 

26692): H. I, left M5 fOMNH 27595): J, left M6 (OMNH 27461 . Scale bar: 1 mm. 

tribosphenic Theria in the Mussencuchit local 

fauna. If  locus is corrcctly interpreted, the teeth 

appear to corne from animais of rarhcr differenr 

size; henccv rhey cannot be referred to rbe same 

species bascd on présent knowledge. 

The lower molar (Fig. 17A, B), tcntatively iden- 

tificd as ml. is intccmediatc berween ml and m2 

oF Spalacoiestes or Spalavatheridium in terms of 

length-width proportions and general appearan- 
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ce: the paraconid is somewhac displaced anterior- 

ly and in this respect is reminiscent of a spalaco- 

rhcrîid ml (although ir is not nearly so anteriorly 

placed as in ml of ail taxa known from the 

North American Crciaccous), yet lliis cusp is 

better dcvcloped, the crown is tallcr, and the rri- 

gonid angle more acute than is gcnerally seen on 

that tooth. The.se features suggest that it i.s m2, 

implying that the specimen may represent a 
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mesiodisial brcadth and low heighi of thc para- 

cont relative co rhe rest of che crown> and pos¬ 

sible projecting parastybu région (ihc looth is 

brokcn), suggcst that il represciits a posccrior 

locus, probâbly thc last (M6, if  thc dental formu¬ 

la was as hypothcsizcd for Spalacolesies). The 

metastylar cusp is promtnent, and there is a 

second cusp (C) on rhc postparacrisra, about 

midway borwcen thc paracone and thc metastylar 

cusp, and separated from the latter by a slight 

notch. A weak crest extends into thc trigon basin 

from thc base of thc paracone. The prcpai'actista 

is slightly lowcf chan thc postparacrista, and 

bears à cusp (B|) that is somewhat doser co the 

stylûconc (which is brokcn) chan thc paracone. 

Discal co die scylocone is- a smati but trenchant, 

mesiodistally elongate cusp chat rims the labial 

margin of the trigon basin. A crest extending dis- 

tally from this cu.sp does not quitc rcach the 

metastylar casji, leaving thc trigon basin open 

distolablully. 

The présence ol cusps B, and C’ on ihc pre- and 

posiparacri.scae suggests tliar thc tippcr molar (like 

thc lowcr) represents a more primitive taxon tivan 

naincd spccics ol Spalacotheriidac Ironi thc mcdial 

and l.atc C'rccaccous of North America, and are 

rescmblanccs to taxa such as Sfhdacotheyoides (sce 

Patterson 1956. fig. \)^ Zhangheotberunn (sce llu 

et al. 1997  ̂fig. 2), and Spalacotherium (see 

Simpson 1928a, fig. 34): but it dearly düfers Jrom 

upper inolars of dicsc as wcll. indecd» ihe presence 

of a cresr extending kbially from che paracone is a 

siniilarity to dryolestoids. Lacking any rcasonable 

basis for comparison, we defer further comment 

on rhese puzzling specimens pending recovery of 

additionaJ materials. 

Fig. 17. — Spaiacotherüdae gen. and sp. rndet, A, B. left m2? 

{OMNH 33896) in occlusal (A) and lingual (B) views: C. right 

M6? (OMNH 29612) in occlusal view. Scale bar; 1 mm. 

more primitive spccics than others known from 

the mcdial and Latc Crcraccous of North 

America. 

The upper molar (OMNH 29612; Fig. 17C) is 

strongly dksimilar to chose ed Symmetrodontoides, 

Spidacotheridhiniy Jnd Spalacoleste.^. The absence 

of a metastylar projection, curvaturc of thc post¬ 

paracrista and rounding of the metastylar région, 

Genus Symmetrodontoides Fox, 1976 

Type sSPECIES. — Symmetrodonloides canadensis Fox, 
1976. 

Inclltded SPECIES. — The type, S. foxi Cifelli & 

Madsen, 1986, and S. oligodofitos Q\ic\\\, 1990. 

DlSTRinu TION. — Turonian rhrough early 

Camp:inian. western North America. 

Rl-VI-Sl-J) DI/UINOSls. — Large spalacotheriids differing 
from other niembers oF rhc family in having propor- 

tionately broad, acutely-angled posterior lower molars 
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(m4-6). Differs from SpaLirotheridhon in hnvini; lin*  

gually pbced pdraconid itid hcîghi difïcrcnnaî bel* 

ween paraconid and rneiaconid; diffcrs from 

SpaLicolrste ̂in h.iving more pronouneed heieht diffe- 

rential bciwccn paiaconid and nietaconid; difrers from 

boih in having i.iller paraconld un ni], with raUer 
paracristid. Ml-2 differ from rhose SpaLicolestes znà 

SpaLicotheridium in having a paracone with less bul- 

bous base and lingual face tightly arced or foldcd» not 

genily curving. 

COMMKNTS 

Syynmetrodontoides is not présent in rhe Cedar 

Mountain Formation; its contents and diagnosis 

are included lierein only to pruvide a basis for 

comparison. More extended diagnoses of 

Syjnmetrodontoides wert given by Fox (1976, 

1985), based on comparison with SpiiLicothenum 

and rhe single lower nudar of Spalacotheroidcs. 

The discovery of additional taxa from the 

Cretaceous of North Atnerica shows that certain 

feaCLires cired in the earlier diagnoses of 

SymmeîrodufUotdes, such as the présence of a 

labial cingulum and rhe progressive change in 

trigonid angle of the lower molars sériés, hâve a 

broader distribution rhan previously known. 

DISCUSSION 

Fragmcntary as they are, new materials from the 

Cedar Mountain Formation of Utah add sub- 

stantially to knowledge of symmerrodonr diversi- 

ty and morphology in the North American 

Cretaceous. Bccausc many taxa are based on frag- 

menrary, offen non-comparable remains: because 

their teeth (upon which most taxa are based) are 

of ratber simple construction; and because they 

remain poorly known in general, wc do not 

believe that existing data arc sufllcicnt for syn- 

thetic considération of symmerrodonr pbylogeny 

in the context of early mammal radiations. 

Accordingly, we restrict our treatmeiit of rela- 

tionships to discussion of character distributions 

and their possible implications for affinities of 

and within the Spalacotheriidae, summarizing 

these data in a traditional hypothesis of relation- 

ships within the fîmily. 

Sigogneau-Russell & Fnsc>m (1998) hâve present- 

ed a detailed treatment of molar characteristics 

in vSymmeirodonta (induding many enigmatic 

taxa not treated herein), and we hâve relied oix 

their work in compding the following compan- 

sons. Thèse auchors aiso point ont that, in a 

numher of respects, molars of spalacotheriid 

symnietrodoncs are dilïicult to distinguish froni 

chose of certain dryolesioid eupaniotlieres: 

indeed, it is po.ssÜïle iliat dryolestoids arc more 

closcly related lo s-palacotheriids' than has heen 

generally believed (see, e.g., Sigogneau-Russell 

1991a). In fulfilling  our intent to fotus on 

Spalacotheriidae, we cannot attempt coniprelien- 

sivc coinparisons hcrcin. We aeknowiedge the 

exisieOcc of a nuJiibcr of similaritics in rhe 

molars of advaneed spalacothenids and certain 

dryolcsdds,. such as the presence of a distal srylar 

cusp and U hooklike parascylar lobe, mcsodistal 

compression of the crown, and oiher features 

cited by Sigogneau-Russell & F.nsom (1998), os 

well as the markedly lower placement of lower 

molar labial cingulum than lingual cingulum. At 

the présent State of knowledge, we believe ihar 

referral of ihc taxa considered hercin from the 

North American Cretaceous [Spulacotheroide^, 

Symmetrodontoideÿy Spalacotheridiuin, Spulaco- 

lestes) to .Spalacotheriidae Is more compelling 

than to Dryolcstidae, based on features of the 

dentary (e.g., peculïar development of the ptery- 

goid crest and masseteric flange) and lower den¬ 

tition (e.g., cxcreme réduction of the calonid and 

characteristics of the roots, sec Butler 1939). 

Based on size, inorphological appropriateness 

and dissimilarity to other known éléments of the 

Musscntuchit local fauna, and (cspecially) rcla* 

tive abundance and distribution among rhe 

known localitics. we believe therc is vam'shingly 

little doubt as to the référencé of upper and 

lower dentitions to the respective species describ- 

cd herein. 

Dentary 

rhe structure of the dentary and associated post- 

dentary" boucs has figiircd promincntly in discus¬ 

sion of the origin and carly difTcrcntiation of 

mammai.s (e.g., Crompton &: jenkins 1979: 

Kemp 1983). Mandibics ascribed to Kitehneo' 

therium suggest that a full complément of at- 

cached postdentary boues was retained (Kermack 

et al. 1968), as they were in Morgamicodon (see 
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Kcrmack ^////. 1973), Marsh, 1881 (sec 

Kermack & Musscti 1958), and Haldanodon 

Kühne & Krusac, 1972 (scc Lillcgraven & 

Krusat 1991). In tlie.se taxa, the postcromcdial 

face of the dentary beats a prominenc postdenc- 

ari'^ trough, overhiing by a ridge, exicndiiig ante- 

riorly from the condyle. l lie postdentaiy txougli 

housed the articular. prearticular, .surangulat, and 

angular; attachmenr lacets for the coronoid and 

s'plenial are gcnerally aiso visible, more anteriorly 

on the dcniar)' (e.g., Kcrmack et ^4L 1973, Hg. 7; 

Lillcgraven ôc Krusat 1991. bg. l4). 3 hc mcckc- 

lian groove cxcends anrcriorly from the mundibu* 

lar foramen and is connuenr wirh ihc 

postdentary trough; in Mor^anucodon ir housed 

the anterior part of the prearticular (Kcrmack 

et al. 1973), whereas a splenial is associated wirh 

(or overlies' part of) the meckelian groove in 

Haldanodon (see Lillcgraven ik Krusat 1991). 

Sevcral orher poorly understuod or arthaic mam- 

mais retain an csseiirially siinilar condition, 

although the trough and ridge arc noi as well 

devcloped (e.g., Shuotheriam Chow & Rich, 

1982; Ansktribosphefun Rich et al. 1997). In 

mosr remaining mammals, the meckelian groove 

(where présent) is separaied from the mandibular 

foramen and the postdentary trough and corres- 

ponding ridge arc Iost> suggescing detachment of 

the main body of postdentary éléments from the 

dentary, although arcachment at thcir anterior 

extremit)' evidently persisted in sonu eupanro- 

theres, such as Amphilhernim RUinville, 1838 

and Peramm Owen, 1871 (see Allin  ik: Hopson 

1992). The condition may be .similar in rhe Lare 

Jurassic or Larly Oetaceous symrnetrodonr 

Zhangheotheriarn ̂which has a pr4)minent mecke¬ 

lian groove and scars for the coronoid and splc- 

nial (Hu et ai 1997), and, possibly, another 

élément in addition co the dentary (R. C. Lox, 

pers. comm.). A small coronoid apparent!)' per¬ 

sisted in numerous rnamnvallan groiips. First 

reporled among '‘paruotheres" by Krebs (1969), 

facets suggesring pre.sencc of rhe comnoid hâve 

been reported in the dr}'olasiaid Henkelotherhim 

Krebs, 1991 (see Krebs 1991), varions Iricono- 

donis including Phatadatheriitni t3wcn, 1838 

(BM 112) and Cjobkonodon 'Woîxxnov  ̂I9’^8 (see 

Jenkins & Schafl 1988), the cutherian 

Prokennalestes Kielan-Jaworowska & Dashzeveg, 

1989 (sec Kiclan-Jaworowska k Dashzeveg 

1989), paulchoffatiid multirubcrculatcs (Hahn 

1977), and the spalacotberiid Spalacotherium 

(BM 47750). Pcrsistence of rhe meckelian groove 

(or a remnant of il), which may hâve housed 

rcmnaïus of onc or more postdentary éléments, 

is even more widespread (scc discussions in 

Benslcy 1902; Simpson 1928b; Kcrmack et ni 

1973). Among symirietrodoius, the meckelian 

groove is présent in Knehaeaiberium (see 

Kennatk ét al 19681, Tinodoa (see Simpson 

1929), Zhangheodiernim (sec Hu et al 1997), 

Sbiioiberium (scc Chow k Rich 1982), and 

SpaliU'othenurn (see Simpson 1928a). 3 he pré¬ 

sence and form of the meckelian groove hâve 

been used in interprering rhe phylogeny of 

Mesozoic mammals (Luo 1994; scc also Hu et al 

1998). Among the aforementioned ta.xa, the 

meckelian groove is redueed anteriorly in ail; in 

Zbitngheotberiam ̂what remains is subparallel co 

ihc axis ol the dentary, whereas in KnehiteO' 

tbenum. ilnodoru Spalacotlmimn-, Ttnodon, and 

Shuotberium the meckelian groove converges 

toward rhe ventral margin of the dentary anre- 

riorly. This ktrer State is presumed to be more 

derived (Luo 1994), but the signitlcance of this 

distribution for symmetmdonts is unclcar. Both 

rhe coronoid and meckelian groove are lacking in 

Spulacolestrs, and avaÜablc e\'ideïKc suggesLs that 

rhe meckelian groove, ac leasc, was lacktng in 

Symmetrodantüides. Hence, both of thèse fe-atures 

were lost wirhin Spalacotheriidae, assuming 

monophyly of rhe family. 

In primitive mamm.als such as morganucodon- 

tids and Kuebneotheriinn, the ventral margin of 

the dentary is emarginated posteriorly (as ic is in 

advaneed q'nodonts). w'hcrc the postdentary clé¬ 

ments arc positioned (sec. e.g., Kermack et tü. 

1968, 1973; Gamharayan & Kiclan-Jaworowska 

1995). The évolution of an angular regii»n and 

procesN on the dentary of more derived mammals 

is imcenain becxuise (»f dispiited homologies and 

differing criteria on which récognition of these 

characrers are based (see excclicni discussion in 

Wible 1991). An anteriorly placed process is pré¬ 

sent in cynodonrs (Sues 1986) and certain primi¬ 

tive mamjTials, such as Morganucodon (see 

Kermack et al 1973), Docodon (scc Kcrmack & 

Mussett 1958), and Haldanodon (see Lillcgraven 
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&C Krusar 1091). Rowe (1988) considercd the 

loss ot the anteriorly placed process as an ad- 

vanccd feature characterizing multitiiberculates 

and thcrians. Patterson (1956) disagreed with 

identification of rhis feature as a true angular 

process, pointing ont the dilfercnce.s in hoth 

position and inferred function (see aiso Proihcro 

1981). In Dhinctherinm |enkins et ni, 1983 (sec 

Jenkins ettil. 1983), this anteriorly placcd pro¬ 

cess occurs togerher with une ihar is more poste- 

riorly placed, near the condyle, snpporring 

Patterson (1956)s suggestion that the former is 

not homologous witli  the angular process found 

aniong therian mammals (jenkin.s et ai 1983; sce 

aIso Crompton Luc 1993). Sues (1986; see 

aIso Gambarayan & Kielan-Jaworowska 1995), 

however, suggested that the angular process of 

trirylodont therupsids and certain therians is 

homologous, indicaiing that rhe continuous ven¬ 

tral margin ol lhe dentary as seen in taxa such as 

symmetrodonts could have been lormed through 

fusion of the two proce.sses seen in Dinne- 

therium, We can offer nothing in i[»e way ol new 

data to résolve this issue. It is worth pointing out, 

however, that ail students who have commented 

on the macter have observed thaï symmetrodonts 

(e.g., Knehneotheriunh Tmodoru Spalacotheriiim, 

Zhangheotherium) lack an angular process or, for 

that matter, any ventral or postcrovcniral expan¬ 

sion of the dentary in the angular région (c.g.. 

Simpson 1928a, 1929; Prothero 1981: l lu et al. 

1997); an angular process is aiso lacking in trico- 

nodontids and gobiconodontids. This is distinct- 

ly different Irom the condition (whcre known) 

arnong eupanrotheres and peramurans (e.g., 

Amphitherium  ̂Pernmtts, Dryolescidac: sce 

Prothero 1981) and among tribusphenic mam- 

mais. Wc tentativcly recognize the development 

of a posteriorly placed angular process as a de- 

rived feature characterizing eupanrotheres and 

tribosphenldans (Trechnotheria of Prothero 

1981 ). This feature is absent in Spalaadestes, as it 

is in Spalacotherium and ail other synimc- 

trodonts. 

A pterygoid crest or pceiygoid shelf (Miao 1988; 

Rowe 1988; Gambarayan & Kielan-Jaworowska 

1995) on the mcdial surface of the mandiblc 

may be related to increased importance of the 

pterygoid muscle in mandibuiar adduction, 

translation, and rotation (e.g., Oron ôc 

Crompton 1985). The pterygoid crest is lacking 

in primilive taxa such as Morganticodnn (in 

which rhe médial pterygoid muscle i.s inicrprercd 

lo have been small, Crompton &l Hylandcr 

1986) and Ktichneotherium. Prothero (1981) 

cited the présence ofa pterygoid crest as a synapo- 

morphy of Symmctiodonia (including 

Spalacotheriidac and Amphidontidac), but this 

crest enjoys a considerably broader distribution, 

being présent in cupantoihercs (c.g., Laole.<tes 

Simpson, 1927; Amblotheriiwî Owen, 1871; sce 

Simpson 1929: 63, 68), triconodontids 

(Simpson 1928b), gobiconodontids (jenkins &: 

SchafI 1988), mullituberculates (Miao 1988; 

Gambarayan &c Kiclan-Jaworowslu 1995), and 

rribo.sphenitl.ins (Kielan-Jaworowska & 

I9ashzeveg 1989, fig, 2Ü; Sanchez-Villagra & 

Smith 1997). as wcll as symmetrodonts (except 

Kiiehneotheriurn). Rowe (1988, 1993)’s Therüo- 

morpha includes a pterygoid shelf as a diagnostic 

character (see discussion in Miao 1993). 

Allhough the pterygoid crest (and its continua¬ 

tion onto the angle, whcre présent, ol the therian 

dentary) may be developed as a médial shclt 

(e.g., multitubercLilates, Marsh 1880; 

Gambarayan Kielan-Jaworowska 1995) or 

inturned process (c.g., somc Crctaceous 

Eulheria, Kielan-Jaworowska et al. 1979), the 

condition among marsiipials (commonly termed 

an inflccted angle) has been suggested to be a 

derived characrer unique to the group (Sânehez- 

Villagra & Smith 1997). However, usîng the 

définition these authors provide (‘‘a medially 

inficcted angular process may be defined as onc 

that projects inward (lingually) at about 

90 degrces with respect to the dorsoventral plane 

of the mandibuiar ramus,” Sanchez-Villagra & 

Smiili 1997; 120), we observe an inflected angle 

ro be présent iu Prokenmilestes (e.g., GI PST 10- 

5C. 10-6). 

In Spalacotherium., the pterygoid crest originates 

just below the mandibuiar foramen. The crest is 

incompletely preserv'cd in available specimens, so 

that its full extern cannot be detennined. 

However, it was greatly expanded and, perhaps, 

developed a medial process in chc région of the 

mandibuiar foramen, an unusual feature among 

early mammals. This clearly was the case with 
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Spalacolcste^^. Here the preryj;oid crest begins jusr 

bclovv thc aivcolat niargin at ilie juncribn of horb 

zonral and ascending ramij dcsccndlng postcro- 

ventrally ro ihc rcgton of rhc mandibular 

foramen» whcre it is dcveloped as a large, cuiving 

proccss that encloses a small pocket. The strong 

developmein ofihc pterygoîd cresi inro a process 

near the mandibular foramen is unusual among 

early mammals; it is lacking in oïlicr symmetro- 

donts such as Tinodon and '/Juingheatherium. 

'rhe condition in Spulacolesfesy in vvbicb thcre 

cicarly is a largCs reflcctcd proccss and the picry- 

goid crest cominues amerodorsally» is undoub- 

rcdly unusual and apomorphic. An edcntulous 

dencary tliar we mfcr to Spakicotherofdcs bridwelli 

(FMNH PM 1025) préservés sorne limited 

information on the médial side oi thc jaw in dus 

species. The prerygoid crest clearly originared 

just below thc alvcolar margin and exrenJcd 

posterovcntrally, as iit  Spalacolcstes, The spécimen 

is considerably abraded in the vicinity of the 

mandibular foramen, and ir is unclear whether 

the pterygoid crest was developed into a proccss, 

as in the taxon from Urali. To our knowledge, 

the only other Meso/oic mammal wltli  a prery- 

goid crest that extends antcrodorsally and nearly 

reaches thc alvcolar margin ol thc dentary is 

Prokeiinalestes (sec Kiclan-Jaworowska 6c 

Dashzeveg 1989, t'ig. 20). 

A related and noieworrhy feature on the médial 

side of tlie dentary in Spalacolestts is the grcat size 

of the pterygoid fossa (we arc indebted to Z. Luo 

for suggesting tliis co us). In most Mesozoie 

mammals, such as triconodonfids (sec Simpson 

1928a) and gobiconodonrids (scc jenkins & 

Schaff 1988), the pterygoid fossa extends ante- 

riorly ro about the levcl of rhe mandibular fora¬ 

men; in Sptllacoltsies ̂thc pterygoid fossa extends 

well anterior to the mandibular foramen. Among 

spalacotheriids, the presumed primitive condi¬ 

tion (pterygoid fossa terminâtes anteriorly adja¬ 

cent to the mandibular foramen) is présent in 

Spalacothcrium (sce Sirnpson 1928a) and 

Zhangheotheriuïn (sec Hu e7 al. 1997), whcreas 

the pterygoid fossa extends farther anteriorly in 

SpalacotherouUi (1 MNH PM 1025). I he pos- 

terior part uf the dcncary is not known in other 

taxa; noiicthelcss, this distribution suggests thc 

possibility that the derived condition may repre- 

sent a shared, derived feature of North American 

Spalacolheriidae. 

1 hc ventral margin of the dentary in the angular 

région of Spalacotherjum is reflcctcd latérally into 

a ‘‘widc.  eiflected, flange-like massctcric crest," as 

vSimps'on (1928a: 102) noied. flie same is rrue, 

to a gieatct degree, in SpaLtcolfstes. Alrhough the 

posteroventral margin of ihe dentary ha.s some 

laier.il reflection in certain rriconodonts (l iopson 

1994) and gohiconodontids (Jenkins & Schaff 

1988), it is not significantly developed in other 

symmerrodoius or other Meso/.oie mammals, 

and the degree of reflection seen in SpaLuo- 

ilmium and (espccially) SpaLnolvues is unitsual. 

The massecer muscle tnserts along the vcnrial 

and lacerai side of the denrant' in rhts région, and 

the unusual condition in spalacotherüds is likely 

related to the dcs^elopmcnt or configuration of 

this muscle (thc mas.seieric fossa is aiso railver 

deep in Spalat oihcrhim and Spalacolestcs). 

Lacking ihe skuli. functional interprctaiion is 

limited. However, rhe mandibular symphysis was 

probably unfused, as suggested by RM 47748, 

referred to Spalacotheriam. The mandibic of 

Zbaagheotherhim was aIso unfused (sec Ilu et al. 

1997), as is thc case wirh most early mammals 

(CTompton Hylander 1986). It is likely that 

mastication in spalacothciiids involvcd signlfi- 

cant componenrs of mandibular rotation and 

latéral translation: tlte massctei serves to invert 

thc dorsal border ol thc hcmimandiblc on which 

it inserts, and thc pterygoid serves to evcrc it 

(Oron C’rompton 1985; Ciompcon 1995). 

Kcncc, ihere is reason to believe that thc unusual 

condition ol thc pterygoid crest and thc latéral 

reflection of the posteroventral margin of thc 

dentary in spalacorhcrlids arc fimctionally related 

features, and that they may intlicate .some un- 

usiwl aspect (perliaps strong development) of 

latéral translation or rotational movement in the 

masticaiory cycle of chose mammals, as suggested 

by considération of their shearing surfaces (see 

aiso Patterson 1956: 57; Crompton 1971; 

Sigogneau-Russell & Lusotn 1998). As has been 

described for lower molars of Nortti Anïeiican 

Spalacotfieriidac (Fox 1976; Cifelli & Madsen 

1986), upper molars o'f SpaLuotheridiuTn and 

Sptdacalestes bear obliquely oriented wear stria¬ 

tions on both prevallum and postvallum surfaces 
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Fig. 18. — Microwear structures in Spalacolesies cretulablatta 
n. gen., n. sp.; bottom, mesial view showing prevallum shearing 
surface on left M4 (OMNH 30611); box indicates location of 

enlarged photo, above Scale bars; top, 0.1 mm; bottom. 
1 mm. 

(Fig. 18). The relative contributions of latéral 

translation and rotation of the mandible în the 

masticarory cycle caniior be determined, although 

il  is likely that both played signifîcant rôles. 

Lowf.r MOLARS 

We bclieve it highly probable that the lower 

tooth séries of Spalacolesies (and> tcniatively, 

Spalacotheridium) included seven molars, as in 

Spalacotheriuni (see Simpson 1928a; Clemens 

1963); four itre présent in Tinodon (see Simpson 

1929), six in Zhangheatheriuvi (the described 

specimen is a juvénile and it is possible that not 

ail molars were erupted, sec Fiu et ai 1997), and 

three lo six in Kiiehnenthcriiim. Bascd on siudy o( 

edentuloas jaws, the lower part of ihis range wa.s 

thought to bc most probable for Knehneotherium 

(sec Kcrmack et ai 1968). Study of isolatcd teeth 

suggests that as maiiy os six molars rnay have 

been présent in somr individuak (Mills  

the most complète alvcolar row known for the 

genus shows that at least fivc were présent on this 

specimen (Gill 19^4). As noccd by Patterson 

(1956), rhe molar cotint in symmetrodonts is 

correlated with angulation between principal 

cusps: “acute-angled” symmetrodonts arc charac- 

terized by a high number of molars. On this 

basis, rcmaining ntxa from ihc North American 

Cretaccous (SpaLtcotheroides ̂Symrnetrodontoides) 

probabl}  ̂aiso had a higli number of lower molars, 

seven being rhe Jikdy number. judged by compa- 

rison to Knelmeatherimn and orher outgroup taxa, 

the aciite aitgulation and higli molar count of spa- 

lacothcriids represenrs thederived condition. 

Individual molar charactetistics aJ.so set North 

American Cretaceous taxa and SpalacoTherium 

apart Irom Kuebricocherium, Thiodon, and certain 

other symmcirodoiit-s. In Ktiehncotherium (and 

probably Wotttersia. as well), as in morganuco- 

dontids, précisé occlusion is dépendent on deve¬ 

lopment of extensive wear facets on corres- 

ponding upper and lower molars. In spalaco- 

rheriids, however, matching molar surfaces fit  

more precisely (Crompton ^ l lylandcr 1986; 

Crompton 1995), as they do in rribosphenic the- 

rians. In Hnodoriy as in Kuebneotberium. separate 

wear lacets devekïp on occluding surface.s of the 

principal cusps ̂whcreas iii  spalacoihcrtids, 

strong crescs are developed between chc piotoco- 

nid and lingual cusps, and these form continuous 

prevallid and postvallici shearing surfaces 

(Crompton üsC Jenldns 1967; Crompton 1971). 

The condition in Zbanghmberiiim is tincertain, 

but it bas been described as differing from other 

spalacorheriids in having roundedt cortical cusps 

that lack connecting cresrs (Hu et ai 1997)> 

strongly suggesring that ir is similar to Tlrwdon 

or Kuelnieotherium in lacking continuous shear¬ 

ing surfaces. 
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The cingulum and cingular cusps alsn are 
variable among .symnierrodonts. In Kuviutea- 
therhim and Tinudon, oïdy a lingual eingulum is 
présent on rhe lower molars, the distolingual 
(talonid) cusp Ls moderatelywell developed, and 
two mesial cingular cusp.s are (>resen! (Crompron 

Jenkiiis 1967). A eingulum is laeking Ironi 
lower molars of /.luxnght'Othatum (see Hu t't /?/. 
1997); it is incomplète labially, at Icast, in mosc 
othcr primitive mammals, sucli as Woutersia (scc 
Sigogncau-Russell & Hahn 1995). Morgauo- 
codon (sec Kcrmack er al, 1973). and Amphi- 
dontidae (sec Simpson 1929; Trofimov 1980). lu 
spalacothcriids, a .single mcsial cusp is présent 
and the talonid is soniewhat snullcr than it is in 
Tiuodon and Kitehneorheyinni (Crompion ik 
jenkins 1967). In addition, ail spalacoiheriid.s - 
with the exception ot Zhangheotheriuni and the 
apparent exception of Spaliicotheivides (sec above) 
- have a complète labial eingulum on the lower 
molars. In vill  of thèse Ratures, Spalacotheriidae 
appear to he derived wirli  respect to remaining 
symmernulonrs (see Sigognc.tu-Kiissell & Ensom 
1998 for di.scus.sion ot the di.strihuiion and varia- 
bilir>' in lhe development ol the lower molar cin- 
guhim among .svmmcfrodoius). 
Spalacf>theriidae also nppear to he utuisual 
among Meso/oic mammals in the nianncr in 
which rheir lower molars interlock (we are grate- 
ful to Z. l uo for poiïtiing this ont to us). In 
morganiicodoniids and docodonts, the distal- 
most molar cusp, cusp d, fit.s bcivvccn cusps h 
and e ot the succccding lootfi (sce, c.g., 
Crompton ^ jenkins 1968); prcsutnably modi- 
fied arrangemenrs are présent in othcr taxa, siich 
as Kiiehneothcrlum. gobicoiiodoiuids-, and crito- 
nodoniid.s (see Luo 1994; Kielan-Jaworowska & 
Dashzeveg 1998). In spakicotheriids, rhe distal 
cingiilar cusp (which appears to bc homologous 
with cusp d) is placed lingual ro the mcsial cin- 
gular cusp (which uccupies j similar position to 
cusp c and may bc honiologous with it) of the 
füllowing tooch, and the mcsial cingular cusp fies 
into an embayment of the eingulum char is labial 
ro cusp d of chc preceding tuuth. 
Within Spalacotheriidae, taxa from the North 
American Crccaccous appear to bc advaneed with 
respect to Spalacotherium in having more acurely 
angled, higher crowned lower molar trigonids; 

SpiiluLoîhcridium is rhe lea.se extreme in this 
regard (rhe condition is unclear in Spalaco' 
theroides, but it is prohably safe to say lhat its 
lower molars are more acutely angled than are 
chose of Spulacotheriunt). In spccic.s of Spalaco- 

and Symnmyodontoidts ̂the pafact)nid and 
paracristid are di.siiiictly lower than the nieta- 
conid and inetacrisfid on ail lower molaf-S (except 
m7, which in Spalucalvsit's at lca.st. lacks a meta- 
conid); in spccics of ^ymmctrodontoidcs ̂the 
height différenciai is accentuaied. The cusps are 
subequally developed in Spalacathcridium, 
Spidacotherium (sec Simpson 1928a), and Ihw' 
dtny except on ml, whcrc the paraconid is shglit- 
ly smallcr (c.g.. USNM 2131). In Woutersia (see 
Sigogiieau-Russcll & Hahn 1995), hy coiurxst, 
the paraconid is the laller of the two; in 
Kitelnieotberium (sce Kcrmack et ai 1968; Mills  
1984), the condition is variable and chc cusps 
should bc consideivd subcqual in development. 
VV'e concur with Sigogneau-Russell & Knsom 
(1998) in helieving that paraconid and meta- 
coniil were primitively sul)equal In SpahiLa)- 
theriidae (as thoy arc, for example, in /hangheo- 
theriurn),, and concludc that the condition in 
Spaincolestes and Sytametrodontoides is derived. 
Both of the last-nieiuioned genera arc characte- 
ri/.cd hy tlie présence of posterior lower molars 
th.'ir are labiolingually exp.iiided, ow'irig to a rcla- 
tively clongalc paracristid and lingually placed 
paraconid, 

Vm n MOI AHs 

As with the lower molars, chc upper molars of 
Spalacotheriidae are more acute-anglcd than 
tliose of primitive taxa such as Kuehneotherhm 
(sce Kcrmack et al. 1968) and Tinodon (.lec 
Simpson 1929). Up(»er molars of 
Synnnetrodontoides, and Spahiaithcridium, at 
least, arc more acutc-anglcd (assumed ro repre- 
sent rhe dertved condition) than rh(»se of 
Spalacotherium oi Zhangheorherium. The single 
upper molar of Spiilacotheroides ilhisrrared by 
Patterson (1956, fig. 1) prohably represents one 
of the mesial loci; other specimens (e.g., I*MNH  
PM 1133. 1236) are distinerly more acute. 
Mitroderson (sce Sigogneau-Russcll 1991b), 
which resemblcs North American taxa in several 
other respects, is also rather acurely angled. The 
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paracone on upper molari of SpaLicotherium and 

Zhangheotheriiinu like chat of North American 

Spalacotheriidae, is extremely tall relative to the 

condition seen in most outgroup taxa (e.g., 

Tinodon, Kuebncolherhmi). We suspect chat para¬ 

cone height will  prove to bc a useful charuccer foi- 

or within vSpalacothcriidac whcn ics distribution 

becomes better kiu)wn. 

Récent studies (e.g., Hu et td. 1997; Sigogncau- 

Russell & F.nsom 1998) hâve followcd I^actcrson 

(1956) in idcntdying the inesiolabial cusp on 

upper molars oi SpulaiothcrHiifi (lacking at 

mesial loci, see Butler 19.^9) as the .stylocone, or 

cusp B; hence, the more linguaJly* placcd cusp on 

the preparacrista is a necnnorph by comparison 

lo outgroup taxa such a.s Kuehneotherhim. This 

cusp (ccrmed B, by Hu et ai 1997) is aiso pré¬ 

sent in Zhangheotheriurn and Spalacothernides 

(cxcept the mesial molar, FMNH PM 1235, 

figurcd by Patterson 1956): is ic primitive for 

Spalacoihcriidac, or a derived feature characceri- 

zing these threc general Üther fcacures, such as 

the présence of fc\vcr than .six upper molars and 

the ?lack of continuons shearing surfaces, suggesr 

chat Zhanghvotherlum rcpresencs the sister-taxon 

to rcmaining Spalacocheriiclae, in curn providiug 

somc tentative cvidcpce tliar the presence of rhis 

cusp may be primitive for the Kimily.  Under this 

interprétation, rhe absence of cusp B, in North 

American Spalacotheriidae (cxccpt Spalaca- 

theroides) would represenr a loss. Piîttcrson 

(1956) alsü suggested that the mesialmost srylar 

cusp of SpaliKotheroides, which lies mesial to the 

preparacrista, is a neW cusp not présent in 

Spalacotherhini, and tluu it represerus one of 

several, Independenr acquisitions of a parasiylar 

cusp in therian mammai.s. Interprétation of this 

fearure is probletnatic. A parastylar cusp is lack¬ 

ing in Zhangheoihenurn (sec Hu et al. 1997). The 

single knovvn upper molar of Tuwdon (YPM 

13637) lacks the parasttHar région of the roodi, 

airhough Crompton (1971) restored [inudvti 

with a parastylar cusp. A cusp in this position is 

présent in Kuehfieotheriuyft (sec Kcrmack cl al. 

1968). Regardless, rbe prominenr,. hookÜke para- 

srylar région seen on anrerior rnolar.s ut 

Symmetrodontoides (see Fox 1985), Spalaco- 

theridiuitti and Spalacolestes would appear to be 

an advanced condition by comparison to remain- 

ing taxa (.sec Sigogneau-Russell & tnsom 1998). 

Of ihe remaining upper molar cusps, cusp C is 

well niarked in outgroup taxa such as 

Kiichricotherium and Tinodon, and is présent in 

/.hangheotheriuniy Spalavatheriurn ̂MterodersoHy 

and Spalaeotheroides. This suggests that the 

absence of cusp C in taxa from tlie médial and 

Lare Crecaccous of North America represents an 

advanced condition. As described by Patterson 

(1956), Spalacoïbcriddcs has rwo discolabially 

placed styiar cusps (a metasryle and orie thaï is 

more mesially placed at the margin of rhe styiar 

shelf), whereas only one is présent in Spalaco- 

therium (see Clemens 1963: 376). A single disro- 
labial cusp (merasryle) ix seen in KtielmeotherJuni 

(see Kermack et al. 1968), Microderson (sce 

Sigogneau-Russcll 1991b), ànd Zbangheolherhwi 

(cusp "D”  ol flu et ûL 1997). Posiiional cvidence 

favors homology of che distalmosr cusp (meta- 

style; see above) on upper molars of these taxa, 

suggesting that the more mesial cusp of 

Spalacotheroide.< is a neomorph. Taxa (rom the 

médial and Late Cretaceous of North America 

hâve rhe disrolahially placed metastylar cusp and, 

more mesially, a mesiodistally expanded cusp al 

the margin of tlie srylar shelf. Wc tentacively 

regard the latter as hornoJogous with the mesial 

ol ihc cwo discal stx'lar cusps in Spalucothewides 

(which wc interpret to bc scylat cusp “D"  of 

Sigogneau-Russell & Ensom 1998), and its pré¬ 

sence as an advanced fearure char.aeteri/.ing 

North American Spalacotheriidae. The condition 

in Spalacnlestesj Spalacotheridium, and 

Syrnmetrodontoïdes ̂in which the mesial of the 

two cusps is strongly dcvclopcd on mesial 

molars, represents a more derived condition. A 

strongly dcvclopcd distal srylar cusp is also pré¬ 

sent in the cnigmade Thereuodon from the F^arly 

Cretaceous of Morocco and England, which is 

othcrwisc so different as to be non-comparable 

(see Sigogiieau-RusscÜ 1989, Sigogneau-Russell 

&: Ensoni 1998). 

In Spalncoibcroides, as in remainiag North 

American Spalacotheriidae, the preparacrista is 

markedly lower than the postparacrisia, particu- 

larlv on mesial molars. judged by comparison 

with linodon and Ktiehneotberumi, this appears 

to bc a derived condition, but the distribution of 

the character is difFicult to déterminé from avail- 
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able litcracurc. The preparacrista is cicarly lower 

than the poscparacrista in MurodersoHy whcreas 

the crests appear ço be subeqüal in iie\'eIopment 

in Spalacotherium (sec Simpson 1928a, fig. 34) 

and Zhaugheorherium (scc Hu ej al. 1997, fig. 2). 

As notcd bv box (1985), the styloconc is so small 

in Syninmrodoutoides that il is indistingnishable 

in tecth that hâve bcen subject to even niodcratc 

wcar. i'he stylocone is also siTtalI in Spalacolestes 

aiid SpalacotherUiuw. ComparLson wich remam- 

ing Spalacothcriidac {SpnlacatheriKm, Spalaco- 

rheroideSy ZhangheorhiriimAy as we!l as Kuehneo- 

iherium. Wouterslay and Tmadon (in which the 

stvlocone is prominent), indicaccs that the stylo- 

cône has probabty iindergone réduction in the 

taxa from the médial and Lare Creraccous of 

North America (see also Sigogneau-Russell & 

Ensom 1998). 

Comparison of upper molar shape and propor¬ 

tions in Spalacotheriidae ïs probleniatic because 

sériés are kiii)\vn for so fcw taxa and because, as 

shown above, coronal profile and degree of sym- 

metry varies according to tooth position. Ml/l  

Spalacothcriron h cons'idcrably smaller than 

succceding molats. whereas in SpaUcotheridiinv 

and Spabfüleitei. Ml/l  is rcbtively much larger 

(e.g., Figs 6. Il, compare with Burler 1939, 

fig. 7). Insufficienr bas'is for comparison leavcs us 

uneertain as to the significance and pobrity of 

this fcaturc. Spalucolheridium, Symmetro- 

dontoides, atid SpaLicolesies have an M4 that is 

rcmarkably symmctrical. Pasc this tooth position, 

molar size decrcases, and rhe lasr molar is signifi- 

cantly smaller than its prcdccessor. Comparison 

to Spalacotherium suggests char thèse inay be 

advanced conditions, hi Spalacotherium ̂poste- 

rior molars seqiicnrially develop a [urascylur lobe 

that, on the last tooth, prujeas sirongly. A small 

parastylar lobe is présent on posrerior molars of 

Spalacothcndium but lacking in Spalacolestes and 

Symmetrodoutaidei, suggesting réduction in rhe 

larter t\vo rnx;t. Ail  ihree Norrh Américain généra 

differ from Spalacotherium in having the para- 

cône progtessively placed more disially on posie- 

rior molars (vagucly recalling a similar shKi in 

rhe protocone of (josterior upper molars in iribo- 

sphenic mammals). In terms of crown relief. 

Spalacolestes and Symmetrodontoides differ from 

Spalacotheridium in having a relatively deeper tri- 

gon basin. Microdersoti also appears to hâve a 

deep trigon basin, but this appearance is due to 

the fact that the paracone is extremel)' lall in this 

taxon. In remaining Spalacothcriidac, the crigon 

i.s much shallower rhan in Spalacolestes and 

Symmetrodouioidesy so we interpret a shallow tri¬ 

gon basis as niost probably representing the pri¬ 

mitive condition. 

ReLATIONSHII'S and CONClUniNt; REMAJCKS 

Ib sumniarize» rhe limited data in hand süggcst 

that reccntly described Zhatigheotherinw is primi¬ 

tive in .several respects, and represenrs rhe ÿisrer- 

taxon to remainmg Spalacotheriidae (Fig. 19). 

Spalacotherium ̂in turn, evidenfly is the sister- 

taxon ro Norrh American Spalacotheriidae. (We 

have omitted MkrodersoUy known by a single 

upper molar, from our phylogeny. As notcd 

above, this Moroccan taxon resembles one or 

anorher of the North .American spalacorheriids rn 

-several respects, bui ilie signiiicance ol ihese 

resernhlancc.s caiinot bc evaluated with data in 

hand; sec discussion in .Sigogncau-Ru.ssell 

1991b.) Of ihc Norili  American spalacothcriids, 

tiic geologically oldesr, Spnlacotheroides hridfoelli 

from rhe Aprian-Albian, appears to retain the 

mosT number of primitive fearures, sucli as the 

présence of ciisps B| and C on ilie upper molars 

(assuming that the presence of these cusps is pri¬ 

mitive for Spalacotheriidae). 5. hridweUi is un- 

usual wichin the familv in that rhe labial 

cingulum of lower molars is apparently incom¬ 

plète (see Fox I9'^6). If  this contÜtion is correctly 

interpreted and not simplv a matter of préserva¬ 

tion (the holorype, FMNll PM 933* includes 

the only known lower molar of rhis species, and 

ir iiiriy  be abraded). dien we belteve 5. briduelli 

CO be auiapomorphic in this respect. Of temai- 

ning généra, neirher Spalacotheridium nor 

Spalacolestes (nvo specics each) is characterized by 

known synapomorphies, uniess theslight élonga¬ 

tion of rite paracristid on lower molars of 

Spalacolestes cretulahlatra and S. incoucinnus 

represenrs a shared dci îved character. Symmelro- 

dontoides (ihrce spccie.s} is the geologically 

youngcsi and most advanced member of the 

faniily, characterized by labioHngually expanded 

posterior lower molars. 

Some members of rhe Musscntuchit local fauna, 
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Fig. 19. — Hypothesis of relationships among Spalacotheriidae: Kuehneotherium included as outgroup, Microderson omitted becau- 
se of insufficient data; additional North American species {Symmeîrodontoides oligodonîos, Spalacoîheridium mckennai, 
Spalacolestes inconcinnus) nol included lhey are poody Known and, based on présent knowledge, add no detail to the phy • 
logeny presented. Characters at nodes isee discussion in tekt): 1. (Spalacotheriidae) molars acutelv angied; ?gain extra cusp (6l of 
Hu e! al 1997) on upper motars? single mesial otngular cusp on rower molars rgduce distal cingular cusp (talonid) on low&r molars; 
unique lower molar interiocking mechanisrn. whereby ihe distal dngular cusp ol one molar is placed labial lo (he medal cingular 
cusp of lhe suoceeding tooth: 2. six ot more uppsr and lower molars présent; ?pterygoiil crest sirongiy developed m région ot mand» 
bular foramen (known only for Spalacothenom and Spalacol^stos). continuous prevallum and postvalium shearing surfaces on 
molars; '?po5ti3rointerior border çi dentary efnected (known only for Spalacothaduoi and $pala<^oleski$). ?labial ciogulum complété 
on lower molars (lacKing in Spalacotherpides). 3. (Spalacofestifiay) meckelian groovo lost; pterygo'd crest extends anterodqrsally (o 
near occlusal margin of dentary, witti plerygoid fossa exfendinq well anlerior to mandibular foramen (known only for 
Spalacotheroidffs. Spa>acole6fef(\: niolars hiaher crowoed, more aculely angled; upper molars wtth parastyle isee Patterson 1956), 
distal slylar cusp. ano preparacnsta fower tfian poslporacnsla (antenor loci): 4, upper molars wlih reduced stylocone. distal styiar 
cusp eniarged sîronç hooklike parastyie (arrterior loa}, M4 stroogly symmetricâl, C cusp lost: MG reduced. with paracone posierioriy 
placed (condilioo uncedam in Spalacoïhero*de6, Symmelrodontofdes), 5. ?cororioid facel lost (condition ynknpwn in 
Spalacotheroides. Spalacoîheridium. SyirtmeUodonloidesY, upper molars with deep trigon basin, reduced parastyle (distal looi; condn 
lion unknown in Spatacoineroides): lowor molars with paraconld and paracristid lower than metaconid and protocristid, respectively: 
paraconid of distal lower molars linguaily placed. with paracristid dislinctiy longer ihan protocrisiid; upper molars willi  cingulum com« 
plete linguaily; 6. height differential between paraconid and metaconid on posterior lower molars pronounced; posterior lower molars 
broadened; ml with taller paraconid and paracristid; M1-2 more acutely-angled, with less bulbous paracone base and more tightiy 
arced or folded lingual face to paracone. 

norably several groups of dinosaiirs, appear to 

rcpresenr éléments of a mid-Cretaceons immigra¬ 

tion event frotn Asia (Cafelli et itl. 1997). Origin 

of other taxa is more problcmaric. North 

American Cretaccous triconodontids. for 

example, appear to rcpreseni a monophylctic 

group, but their origin within the known Jurassic 

diversity of the family (both New and Old 

World) is uncertain (see CifelÜ et al 1998)  ̂If  

North American Spalacotheriidae are mono¬ 

phylctic, as wc SLiggest, then their biogcographic 

tics antedate ihc hypothesized mid-Crctaceous 

interchange, xs they would icpresent a group rhat 

wa.s c.stahlished on the continent by rhe Aptian- 

Albian, at least. Preliminary studics of somewhat 

older (Barremian) dinosaurs from Utah 
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(Kirkiand et ai 1997) and ciscwhcre in North 

America (Norman 1998) suggcsi a link with chc 

pcnecontemporancous or slightly oldcr Wealdcn 

assemblage of western F.urope. SpaLicotheriunh 

rhe suggested sister-taKon to North American 

spalacotheriids, occurs in rhe Late Jurassic or 

earliest Creracci)us (Purbeck> sec Clcmcns et al 

1979; Allen & Wimbledon 1991) ro Early 

Crctaceoüs (Wealden) of England (Clemcns & 

Lees 1971) and Spain (Krebs I9S5)> providing 

corroborative support for rhe suggestion of 

faunal continuity beween North America and 

Europe prior to the Aptian-Albian (see, c.g.» 

Norman 1998). 

The Mussenruchit locil fauna includes the mOvSt 

diverse assemblage of symmetrodonts ktiown 

from North America, with at lea.st four species 

présent, ’l  here is no clear temporal irend in 

North American spalacorheriid diversity: one 

species is knovvn from rhe Apiian-Albi.in 

(Patterson 1955, l‘‘*56),  one From the 

Cenomanian (). G. Eaton, pers. comm.), two 

from the ’îlironian (Cifelli 1990), and one each 

from two local launas of the early ("ampanian 

(Fox 1976; Cifelli Ôi Madsen 1986). In view of 

ihc tiny she of most knpwn species, part of diis 

may wcll be due to collecting biascs, but ir is 

notable that spalàcoiheriids ure not only diverse 

but extremely abundaiu in the Mus.sentuchit 

local faunu, whcre they vastly outnumber ail 

orher mammals except muliituberculates: evi- 

dently they were a nithcr successFul group in the 

mid-Cretaceous of central Utah. Tnterestingly, 

the distribution of species is decldedly nûn- 

random in the upper part of the Cedar 

Mountain Formation. Of the tliirty-two sites 

sampled extensively for microvertebrates, only 

eight (Fig. I) yielded remains of Spalaco- 

theriidae. The overwhelming majotity of .spéci¬ 

mens rcfcrablc to Spalacolestes creiulablnita was 

recovered from a single, heavily-sampled site, 

with fewer numbers from three other sites. 

Spalacotheridium tiohlei, though less abundant, is 

far more extensive in distribution: it is known 

from seven sites, and is quitc rare at ihc major 

locality thaï produccd such a wcalih of .spcci- 

mens rcfcrablc to S. cyclithihltttut. S. incomirtmis, 

on the other hand, is a rare species known from a 

single, poorly sampled locality - it is not présent 

at the most lieavily sampled site or, for dtat mai- 

ter, anywhcrc cIsc. Given chc face char ail sires are 

locared in a narrow stratigraphie intcrval and are 

belîeved to he essenrially isochronous (Cifelli  

et ûL 1997, 1999), we considrr it uniikely that 

rhese différences are temporal in nature. Ail  of 

the sires occur in fluvial overbank dcposics. 

Although ihc dcpositional sccting appears to he 

raihcr similar berween sites, wc attribute ihc dis¬ 

tribution of Spalacothcriidac in rhe upper part of 

ihc Cedar Mountain Formation as being duc to 

différences in habitat preference among species, 

with Spnlitcolcstes cretulablana and, particularly, 

5, inconcmfiUS’. being characterized by a far gneater 

degree of habitat specificin  ̂than was evidently 

ihe case for Spalacotheridium noblei. 
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